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The Doctor’s DiscovALL OVER THE STATE.A  T O W N  FLO O D E D X. V, several months ago, last night 
shot bis little S-year-old baiiy acci
dentally and then, in order to put the 
little one out o f its suffering, placed 
a pistol against its head and sent a 
bullet crashing through its brain. 
This is the murderer’s statement. ’The 
crime was committed about midnight 
and the police or neighbors were not 
informed o f it until 6 o’clock in the 
morning. The doctor was promptly 
arrested and is in jail printing an In
quest lieing held to pass on his san- 
lity. lie  is a cocaine llmel and is 
'thought to have been crazed with the 
drug when he committed the deed. 
The following is Dr. O’Malley’s state
ment oj the killing: *-Before our hour 
for retiring last bight ’ my wife 
thought she bean! burglars in the 
hall, and I took “a 4‘2-calil>er pistol in 
hand and started to investigate. 
While moving around, all o f a sudden, 
the pistol flew from my hand; there 
was a report, and I realized that I had 
shot my baity fatally, through and 
through the side, lie  screamed: ‘Oh, 
!*apa. it hurts!* and looked up at me. 
1 »aw lie w as suffering and would die 
d horrible death. My only idea w as 
then to relieve him o f liis sufferings 
quickly, and I picked up the pistol, 
i-ockcd it. and, placing it at bis fore- 
nead, tired to kill him to relieve hiui 
o f bis pain."

o f incendiaries, were lynched by a 
mob near Millington, Teun., Ftgday 
night. The prisoners were in charge 
o f Detectives W. S. Richardson and A. 
T. Atkinson, w ho had arrested them a 
few hours before on a charge o f arson. 
The negroes were all handcuffed and 
shackled and were on their way to 
the county jail at Memphis. When 
the officers reached a dense swamp, a 
few miles from Millington. Ihev were 
surrounded by a mob of. fifty turn 
armed with Win dies ter* and shot 
guns and commanded to halt. The 
negroes were sitting on lioxc# that 
were thrown about the floor o f the 
w agon ami seemed to know Instihctive.- 
ly w hat was to lie done. One sat 
on the seat beside the driver. Atkin- 
sou. The negro in the body o f the 
wagon rose upon his feet and threw 
his shackled hands. That w as his Iasi 
motion for a shower o f bullets was 
poured iuto his body. The negro sit- 
ling beside the driver threw his arms 
arouud Atkinson with a gesture and 
exclamation o f supplication. The 
muzzle o f n shotgun was shovtd 
against his body and the charge was 
sent through ids stomach. Volley 
after volley was poured into the 
bodies o f the negroes. The bodies 
w ere then taken out o f the w agou and 
lhe mob continued to tire volley after 
volley Into them. The mob then dis
appeared. The lynched negroes were 
ail accused o f  araou amt are said to 
have Isdoitgcd to ail organized gang 
o f barn burners that mid in live years 
destroyed thirtv-two barns.

ALL OY’EKTH EWORLD Because her sister-in-law did not 
call for h vr to attend tho wedding of 
her brother-in-law, Mrs. Lydia Por
ringer of St. Louis, Mo., took paris 
green with suicidal intent.

Albert Perrin of Perrin & Co..stamp 
dealers, is resisting extradition at
Albany. N. Y. Ho is charged with 
taking *11,003 worth of diamonds in 
San Francisco in 1834.

Recently at Vienna. Austria. Wagg- 
mann's oil refinery was destroyed by 
fire. The fire was caused by an ex
plosion of petroleum. One workman 
wasjburned to death.

There are 68,000 posto.Tices In tho 
t'nited States. About 67,03.) of them 
do not pay their running expenses. 
The profit of the Now York City post-
office is J4.000.000.

Paul Latzke has been sued at New 
fork  by A I. Mackey, son of the late 
Steele Mackey, theatrical manager, 
for >5000 damages Tor alienating Ins 
wife’ s affections.

By the explosion of a koorsene oil 
ran one morning recently at Stones 
burg. Pa , Edward Bowen aged 18 
and Fred Bowen aged t years were 
fatally bin nod

A recent fire in the yards of tho 
Pacpckc l.cicht 1.umber company, at

Chicago destroyed $15.‘ >00 weith of 
i property, including twenty seven head 
! of horses

F.x-l’ouncilmnn Phil Bohan of St

Interesting Callings on Various KntyecU

Taken from the Dally P rN t.TERRIBLE DEVASTATION IN THE 
TOWN OF UVALDE.

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN 
TEREST TO ALL.

TERRIBLE FOREST FIRES RACING 
IN MINNESOTA.

Dr. Brown, o f David City, Nat 
Find* a Madlclna o f Rara Virtu#,

He First Caron Himself With It. sa
than Prescribe* It for Bta PatlaaU 

tilth ’ Grntifjflaff Results.

Land owners adjoining tbe town of 
Matagorda appear to be about unan
imously in favor of moving their
courthouse next month to tho center
of the county on a high prairie east 
of the head of Cottonwood creek. 
The name of the new town wifi prob
ably be Bay City. Tbe location is 
one of tbe best in South Texas, and is 
on tho line of the Fan Antonie and 
Gulf Shore railroad survey to Velasco.

At Peach Tree, Jasper county, re
cently Hardy Hancock, aged SI years, 
was attending divine services and be
ing called upon to give bis religious 

and after talking

T lia  L fo s s  H ir e r  V ises D uring the N igh t 
•n«t Subm erges th e  Kastesn P i r t  i f  
T o w n . s e v e ra l o f  the Inhab itan ts  are
K n ow n  to  be D row ned .

The T ow n  o f  H in ek ley , M innesota, Is 
■turned and H undreds o f  L iv e s  are 
Lost. Sad Scenes o f  D eath  and D evas
ta tion  A lo n g  th e -R a ilroad  T rack .

V vaijik . T rx „ August ter
rible catastrophe lielcll this thriving.; 
little town flight i»efore last anil yes
terday there was mourning In many 1
households. The calamity was en
tirely nuc\|*eciod. The treacherous 
Id-oua river, swollen to n raying tor
rent by riVeut rain# rushed without a 
moment’s warning down uj>ou tbe 
town, submerging and wrecking man) 
house* and drowning a number of 
|ieopie. In this arid mw-tjoto such de- 1 
strmtlveness b’y the elements has 
never fo-fore been chronicled. In the > 
excitement o f  yesterday it was not i 
definitely known the utiiulier drowned. 
Six liodies have already lieen recov
ered. It was about two o’clock in tin- < 
morning w hen the flood came. Tbe 1 
weather hail been threatening anil 1 
there were ominous clouds to the 1 
north and east o f the town. During < 
the eveuiug o f the H tk, t lie re wen- * 
many preiiii lions o f a storm, but the 
towu settled down to its night’s re
pose without the expected storm put
ting in its appearance. Just as tin 1 
storm broke over the city 1u all it* 1 
fury, i; torn nt o f w ater rushed dow n j 
(lie is o  tin river, overflowing tbe banks 
o f that stream and flooding the low- 
Innds on cither side to a tlrplb o f sever- ] 
ol bet. The <ast side o f  I'vakle U 
built upon low "round, and was d i
rectly in the path o f this wall o f water. 
Ail the house* in that |um o f town 
»•  rc luliwcrgu) and in the darkness 
and through the dowii|M>ur o f raiu 
dial wa* lalling could be I:card the 
cries o f distress from Hie ili-tated in
habitants in their w ild efforts to save i 
their own live* and those o f their 1 
families «uid loved ones. As soon as 
flume in tie' higher part o f  town were 
m.'tdc i.wari of tbe. tcrrijble flood and 
dire i-onaequeneea, the work o f res- ■ 
cuitig those iu the flood was I re-gun j 
and carried out a* rapidly a* |#**#»t>b 
in the elarkitea# of tin* night. W. X. 
Paik«, the Kxpre«s?nrrr»|# indent. ano 
family. with about thirty oHm ix  an 
m i oil from all I'oiutnualent ion# with
out succor. F.ft) o r  more tamilic 
wen* found in tr**e*. A  committee <*t 
ion .-t* iuvessigntion o f the destitution 
a# to ne«v>«arie# ns far *.< riothing. 
food. etc., are oiro  riHtl, i <><i!UM,!iii i !
* practical plan ot action.

experience, arose 
several minute* said ho felt prepared 
to die. and as he sat down his form 
tottgred nnd fell. Efforts to revive 
him piovcd futile and in a few iniautos 
a physician present announced that 
the oid man was dead.
* The boys on .the b;ach west of the 
mouth of the Brazos are having great 
sport Willing devil fish. They har
pooned ono monster recently fully 25 
feet broad that Struck out for deep 
water like a hurricane, towing a yawl 
full of Osh or UK! n several r..ik\s before 
the lino broke. Several other large 
on*1* were shot and harpooned in the 
bi i-akei» between Quintana and tho 
month of Ike San Bernard.

O. (J. Kloci', a farmer living in W il
barger county, shot bis wife anil then 
himself recently. Mr*, block was 
*hot through the he.n t and evidently 
killed in-lantly. while Ktock was shot 
through the In*-id and died soon after. 
No one except thJ children, a small 
boy and ghi. w re  present, and to a 
traveling i.iacbiuu agent who came up 
soon after the killing, the boy give 
the information.

Gto W Danerv locomotive en
gineer. who was accidentally scalded 
at Hcnison sometime »?  i, and later 
went.to Galveston hoping to lie bcue- 
litted by the change, died lliere re
cently at the residence of his sister. 
The remains were shipped to 1/euisdn 
for lolerincut.

At Bonham one night recently Ed. 
D. McXilt, a crippled randy maker, 
struck Bose Mortim. a widow with 
whom he wa, in love, with an ax. 
He tbeu got in b il with her ami tier 
infant child, and cut t’uo woman's 
thioat and then his own. They 
* i  rc found the next morning.

Near Amarillo, Bolter county, a 
few days since, Mack Moore, shot and 
kibe! dc-sio McMahon, of Kaodail 
county. 1 bo trouble wa- ovor cattle 
b«caking into their joint crop of 
sorghum Moore gave Uituaclf up 
and was plaAd under $,>})) bo.

Sheriff l  abell of Dallas county has 
returned from Trinidad. FoL. bring
ing with him Win. Wilson. alia, Wm. 
Hancock, charged by indictment with 
assault to murder a patent medicine 
man known as • llattli-Miake" Jim 
in Dallas several months ago.

Mr. Joo Bangle the tax collector 
of Burnet county, was at his farm 
near Marble Fails, w hen bis pistol j

< .m u*erfrit.-r* In Arhausa*.
1.1 Trio. L’<*\k . Ark.. Sept. 1.—One 

<>f the largest ami in**#t ilangcrmi* 
gang* o f counterfeiter# ever orpt"- 
i/.cfl iu Arkaiu-a* has Been run down 
by W. L  Ylrk o f the t'nltod Mate# 
secret "nervier. The hra<l<]uartcrs of 
the gang were at IhMlcaw. a small 
tow n iu Nevada county i.i the south
western portion o f the ‘■late, and »* r  
ioiupf>#s-d o f afoiut twemy turn, ten 
o f whom have i>ecti arrested and an 
now in the |>eniteutiary awaiting pre
liminary examination. Wsrram* are 
out for the others, five or #»x o f whom 
have Be*-n located and will Be errrstid 
in a few d»\s. Those now in eu#-1. * j
tody are: George \Ought, n ix ltlf 
dealer, JaiiM's M* Natt, a general store 
keeper. a«fl Berry HuckclBy, a black- 
smith, all m idru ti o f llutlra*; M**sr. 
Wesley, ami ( has. Delaney. liiW-y 
Willi*. Sani Ferguson. I»nve N'iehols 
ami Win. Static, farmers living iu \r- 
v»dn rutin tv. Tw o itioniiis ago the

ABBo Brcnau. formerly vi* ar of t>o 
t li.irch of K.ntremay. convicted of the 
murder of Abbe i 11< ot a a- exrcut. d 
at I aval. France, a few day* aeo

ion  st fire.i in \N i<cen*iri and Michi
gan caused a den-r v ilumc of smoko 
to settle ovei lake Miehigati nuu-niiy 
rendering navigation dangerous.

t  f is tw i,l>  W h iSr irU .

KtTiriKXXt'iid, Tcx^Sept. I.—John 
i*iv«ilda, the eonstaBic o f this place, 
.t as assassinated night before last by 
t negro* Hint* steward. Mr. Bivotda 
.va# Bvoking for r.u esvaprvl convict 
.Toui l.uling. He «a\\ «  party on top 
*f a U»x o r .  ami l.e climbed up on 
op of tbe <r.r where the party, 
who was Kim*#Steward, was, ami a# 
w» was getting oa t«q> o f the ear fhe 
lejfTu shot him with a llc*r 45 eiilib«*r 
plated, lie  juu»|*«**i off the car and 
ran. John i ’ivahlo wo# »  fearless nffi- 
eer aiid well liked ami highly appre- 
-iaUtl aw an offictr anl it.on. Sheriff 
K«lcr* and |Hi»#crrc with hliMKlliouuds 
o-ouring the country for the negro, 
vr.d if he U ever brought back iierc 
the citizen# will make quick work ot 
him.

----------♦  •  ♦ —-- ■
I r rn lU r  A f f o j .

FUHUHVILUL Tex.. > pt. 5.— Night 
otTore last Toni llarjM-r r*xic i:p to 
be bou*^ o f  L. I*. Sledge, a few tulle# 

,'nmi ftunatillr, ami ealied for >lcil;*e. 
lie went to !he gat. iumrme<L Harper 
i*Le«l Sledge who shot into hi* hoiiae 
he nigtit before. Sletlge repiirrl. 
•You are the mau.’’ This llarp: r de- 
ihd with on oalh. sliilge started.

I huf-i' is not mure th in J’.’ .’o.O lit of 
mortgages in Oklahoma county. O 
K. Not mere than $100,000 > vii the 
fai lies i;i the county.

Aifr. J May of M  .I.cmii*. ln>ea ise of 
unhappy rt'iatmus with his wife, ce- 
ccnlfv took “ B jugh on Bat.-. thus 
com in it ting auietde.

1 teitioei at* and i opul *1* of Io>va 
have effected a combination which 
in.iy defeat Congressman 1 oilivcr. the

:ie eonipreasloa ot 
la#i Tliurydiu t*>

A  C e s y re h c n iiT i Fp itom a of Serious

and Sensational Sorting* Condense*!

from a ll tha Lead ing Dntlles for tho

iMUt Week.

her home and can 
walk. Another of t! 
knocked down an ! i
A man of 75 jumped off a dock into 
the Fast river A woman of Nil a 
patient in the almshouse on Black- 
well’ s Island, had tired of it all. and 
her body-was picked up in the t ie r .

By tho acc'dentul upsetting of y 
candle in a dwelling at Safa Mauica.

. Cal , reeenTfy. the A-year old *011 ol 
Mrs K. (irims ar.d tho ;!-y*’ar el l 
daughter of Mrs Dorn ni pie « cit 
burned to ibiath. The parents were 
Out walking. l |Mjn their return tfr\v 
found tile charrest ronuins of tlmir 
babies among the a-hes, which a.one 
remained of the home.

At St. Louts, M o, recently ’'hen 
reproached by +iis wife for failure to 
properly provide for his family. IBmry 
lAK)s<’ho, in a tit of anger, -hot her 
four times. The bullets lodged in her 
head, ahoulder and anuoiucu. I.oosche 
then shot hwu.-olf twice and then cut 
his throat Both are nt the city hos
pital in a dying condition

J. L  Bay w rctTiiily arrcsL’il at 
Memphis, Term . and taken to Little 
Rock. Ark . to answer four indict 
raent- against him By the' grand jury 
of Bulaski rdvnty. Ark.. chat ping him 
with grand larceny and cmlie/.letncut 
of sums ranging anywhere from I.- 
00t> to $103,OT i from the state treas
ury.

A desperate fight occurred the other 
night among tramps on a l ake Shore 
freight train between South Bend and 
BaBorte. Ind. Three men arme 1 with 
revolvers attacked others, throwing 
one from the trfon Seven miles west 
another was robbed, thrown off and 
badly hurt, and anplher was shot.

At Ciermanton. Ba.. .lane Finley, 
aged 2 ) years, was «bnt the other j 
night three times by Matthew Dan- : 
lap. 20 years old. her rejected lover. ; 
Duolap met tbe girl on the street and I 
shot her once in the Breast and twice j 
in the back. Miss Finley is in a n it- j 
ical condition. Dunlap escaped.

A slate quarry at Rtcinvillc. in tho 
northern part of I'urkes county. Ba . i 
caved in one night recently, killing 
two men. David Williams, aged 55 [ 
years, superintendent, and i  d ward 
Daniels, aged fUL The two men wore 
sixty feet below the surface when the 
accident occurred.

The police bo»«d of New York have, 
after a protracted secret session, dis
missed Cants. William F\ Devery and 
Adam Cross and ex-Wan]men Edward 
(L (Hennon. George Smith nnd James 
Burns, all of whom were tried during 
the last few days off charges of brib
ery and corruption.

The Mexican government has do 
dared forfeiture of tho concession for 
a railroad* between Porflrio .piaz. and 
Monterey to Valenzuela for non-com
pliance with concession by the con
cessionaire and declaring confiscated 
the guarantee deposit of $15,000.

Tho president has issued the fol
lowing pardons: W. C. Walker, sen
tenced in Kentucky to two years’ im
prisonment for counterfeiting; John 
Hoodr, sentenced in Texas to five 
yews* Imprisonment for manslaugh
ter. commuted to one year.

As a result of the recent forest fire* 
In Minnesota, f 1.000.000 can be added 
to the amount of loss occasioned this 
scar on. It Is doubtful if $1,000,000 
witt .-over the entire loss when the 
damage to standing pine and loss to 
is estimated.

The international peace congreit 
adopted a resolution instructing thf 
international bureau to approach thi 
various European governments wit) 
a view of putting a stop to tho w i '  
between China and Japan.

J. B. McMillan, president of the 
~Tntcroationai'  Immigration society, 
state# that a contract has been closed 
«rith an African sTeamsbip ’ company 
for the transportation of 500 negro 
colonists to Liberia 
* A railroad between C’oalzneonlcos 

|l|jtooiiruz, Mexico, which opens 
- of transportation ba- 

Gulf of Mexico and tho Ba
lt, hoe been completed ro-

Ui’fi’ .Tt l 'oilgl v-
UopuBUiuii

The grand jury failed to indict the 
men urre-ted for the tar anil-feather 
outrage oh Adjutant Lcttei al l aisoey 
of Colorado.

Two-thinl* o! the village of Wet.-ell 
Mich . including a big woo.lenware 
factory, was dcstrojed by tire a vnort 
time since

Mrs. Sallte Ward I awronce Hunt 
Armstrong Downs i* iccwcring. and 
nobody believes that she is aUiut #.» 
years old.”  • ----

James O'Connor and John A shan
non have tieen ai ro-te<l at Chadrou. 
Neb . for murdering a companion for 
his money

Seventeen thousand citizens ioted 
to abolish the house of lords at a mas# 
meeting held iu Loudon a few even
ing* since.

An ear of corn eleven inches long 
and with eighteen rows is the best 
thing Henry county. Mo., could do 
this year.

China is collecting a large ai my at 
1’ckin. I he- government by decree 
has made the batiks lend her lO.OOd.* 
000 taels.

A I’olo. III., ordinance prohibiting 
the soliciting of order* for goods tor 
future delivery ha* been held to be 
invalid.

According to the report of t oroim# 
sioner Feymour. 21.406 patents were 
issued during tho year, and 18.167 
expired.

Flames starting from an unknown 
cause destroyed property in South 
Bend, ind . recently, valued at $25,-
000. -

Lee lam. a Chinese storekeeper at 
Kansas City, Mo., who failed some 
time since, ha* been adjudged insane.

lion L. 1*.'Morton has signified hi* 
willingness for the Republican* to 
elect him governor of New York.

A stage coach rolled down a bill 
near Meeker. Colo., recently. Its five 
occupants were badly injured.

Nancy Hank* has lost her laurel*. 
Robert J. has made a mile in 2:U3{ on 
the Fort Wavne. Ind.. course.

Monday. September 3, was labor 
dav and was generally celebrated 
throughout the country.

In a recent fire in New York two 
live* were lost and $17,000 worth of 
property wa* destroyed.

Two Kentuckian* fought aduel with 
knives over the Breckinridge cam
paign and one is dead.

The abdication of King Alexander 
of Persia in behalf of his father. Milan, 
i* raid to be imminent.

Congressman William L. Wilson of 
West Virginia has been renominated 
by tho Democrats.

The native press of Shanghi claim 
several victories for Chinese arms 
over the Japanese.

In a recent head end collission at

one day not long since 
entered 8. Franklin’s 
factory while he was 

covered the office boy, with 
»bed tbe till of »1100. 
U r iff bill Michigan 

f *

‘ v '-T  ■

St . I’a l l  Minn.. Sopt.. 51.— The fnttn 
o f Hinckley, Minn., halfway between 
thi# city nnd Duluth, hu# Been willed 
tint by forest lire# and the lint o f dead 
may reach 1000. It wtll certainly ex
ceed 200, and the reports now boiug 
received would indicate that the 
larger figure may not be too great.
< )u a train yesterday from there, there 
were one or two people who came 
through the fire# amt giving graphic 
stories o f the scene. The train from 
Duluth reached n point n mile and a 
half north o f Hinckley some time alter 
midnight and wa# forced to return to 
a point five mile# away, on account o f 
the II am es. Half a dozen of the pa#- 
#eugcr#. however, secured a hand «-ar 
and rode through the flames at Hinck
ley, taking the northbound train thi# 
side o f there and returning on it to 
this city. On their ride ou the hand
• ar they couuted twenty-seven lutdie# 
along the line o f the railroad. Seven
teen were discovered at Hinckley dur
ing the morning, and twenty-one 
other# have lieen found up to 1 o’clock. 
They #a\ that the people ol lliticklev 
ran to the wood# when tlnir house# 
caught lire, and. a# the timfo'r alter
nat'd# burned, il i# more than profo 
ahle that great ntuuBcr# |w*ri#b«-d. 
The most conservative estimate o f the 
dead i# 2oo. The w hole country 
around Hinc kley i# on lireendthe full 
extent o f the' disaster cannot Is* 
learned lor a dn> or two. The party 
that «-ame through the fires around 
Hinckley on the hand ear suffered #c- 
verrh from hum*. Their injuries, 
hoyvcve r. yyiil not prove fatal. They 
tell man) sad stories o f ythat they 
#inv. < hie vvoninu had evident!) tried 
to save her five children and site yyn# 
overtaken b) the tircy fl..im # und the 
yvho'e family |>*ri*tie‘d Ho##* to the 
railroad track. Another e-ase* y>as a 
mother, seeing he-r house in flame#, 
rau in to save lie r < hiid. h«*r’ htisBand 
follow ed a!#«>. atul the v. nil* caved in 
tH'fore’ they could g#*t out. 'I'Be little* 
ton :j o f  Mi sioti ( reek, soiih distance 
north e>i Hinckley, i# also reported in 
ashes, special train# yyeie sent out 
both from Duluth and M. I’aui ye#te*r- 
t»a). y> ill. ftif! ine'dical for<« *. and »!i 
that it i» possible to iio yy ill fo- done

--------  *  •  *  — -

Knights «. f l ’>thUi *1 tft t In £.
W.yumNeiroN. Sept. 4.— A split in 

the* Knight., o f l*y thioa i# said «o !«• a 
I possibility e>t the' outcome etf the 
j-tneetiug in progre ss here. Alr< a«i 
j the1 committee designated to consider 
the e|iie-«tiou o f the meinlier'liip o ’ 
liquor dealers Bud de e’eled to re|H»rt 
against the future admission o f this 
class and u »yy it i- underst •odihstt the 
committe'c in eharg*’ o f the matter 
known as **;lic Herman ijue*>t’on." that 
i*. the ejnestion o f p*rmitiitig lodge# 
to perform the’ ritual in tlie tieriusO 
language, ha* eiccided to make an 
it on clad report for the Lug!i»li lan- 
gttage only. It is said By • Supreme 
fhanevllor liinekwili to la t’ e inteu- 
lion o f 1‘)thiaiis *.<• make the ir e re!* r 
a pat riot i<- one and to 1k*Uc1 all it# in- 
lluenee# tee the fc’.lppeert o f our geey’eTM- 
tu* ut. The opponents o f the1 tierioan 
l*»dgr> #ay that the |«cr}*etuati*>ti e.f a 
foreign language in the Fniteel Stairs 
yyiil ueet tetiel t*i support tic* iiuetiln- 
iiou# o f this goveTtnueiit and that the 
foreign members iu the* Buite**! Sta e 
lodge# should fo* Americanized. The 
ti'e'rmau lodge** have been t»>*eu in the 
avowel «>f their eleterminatiou to w -j
* **d*’ an*l remeluct their branch of, 
order on their own respwusihilit 
case the contest weut against them. 
It i# understood a committcH* report 
yy il! In* made against the ree»rgnuiza- 
tiou o f the i ’ythiau sister# its a lodge.

instaatiy killed.
There have been twenty-one cholera 

deaths in tbe village of Nielzwedzen,' 
East Prussia.

Serious troubles have broken out in 
Peru, and tho habeas corpus has been 
suspended.

Somebody stole a Bible from a 
church near Cartervilie, Mo., a fete 
days ago.

Charles Greer, the famous Missis
sippi counterfeiter, has b«en arrested 
atlasL "

A small cyclone did considerable 
damage at LouiavUle, K j., a fee  days

New O ris sa *  C .ian rlim en .
NKW Ottl.KANH, Iul. S«*pt. 4.— The 

executive committee o f tiie ( itizcn #l 
Protective A##ociation meets to-nigbt 
to tote the final #tcpa tow ard tiling 
imp) achmc'iit pr***’#< ding# «gain#t 
iiM iiilMr# *ef the city rouu«’il. The 
law pfcscrilw# that iiupraclimcut# m « 
only be brought by tin' district at- 
tonsey upon the i»etltl*»u o f twenty- 
live tax jeaycr*. ’I he*e jeetit i«*n# have 
alreaily tneu prepared and also the 
pleading* iu the imiicnchment unit#. 
The member# o f the protective asso
ciation are chary about giving inform^ 
at ion iu advance o f their meeting, but 
it i* nuthoritively stated that the flr#t 
defeudaut will be Mayor John Kitz- 
patrie'k, and the grown*]# will be mis
feasance in office and iudire«-t }>artir- 
ipatiou in contracts with the ‘ city 
whlcii is prohibited by the charter 
Following upon tiie impeachment o f 
the mayor w ill be suita against the 
leading members o f the council, em
bracing the chairman o f nearly all the 
committees. Mayor Fitzpatrick's p*»l- 
icy iu refusing to >us|K.*ud Council
man Callahan, when he yvas convicted 
o f bribery lost month. I f jiersisted iu 
when his ten conferee* now under In
dictment are courirted, will l**o«l to a 
sod nnd disgraceful condition o f 
affairs.

---------- » » ♦  —  —
Bitla Approved.

W ash inu to n . August 29.—The 
president has approved the follow ing 
bills: An net to authorize the con
struction ot a bridge aero## the Osage 
river, to authorize t!i»‘ Biloxi and Bay 
Bridge e-ompany to construct and 
maintain a bridge over tiie Back Bay. 
Mis sissippi; to authorise the con
struction o f a bridge across the Mis
souri river at DcWitt. Mo„ and the
a* t appropriating #9000 for e-ollecting 

Camden, N. J.. two passengers were Df  internal revenue taxes, this appro
priation being principally ou account 
of the income tax.

The J#pM««e Defeat.
Sh a k h r a i, Kept. 1.— Advices from 

Cbec Foo state that the Japanese have 
again attacked Port Arthur. Chinese 
junks from New Cbwang report the 
passage o f many corpses of Japanese 
soldiers at the mouth o f the Tatung 
river. This is taken as a confirmation 
o f the reported Japanese defeat on 
that river.

— ----- » «  « —— ------

4x no-

an*I Wm. stcclv. farmers living iu 
vaela county. Tw o months sg*» 
the* ritizetw *<f IhMlrnw be!*! *  meeting 
sn*l ilecieled t*» app#*.*.! t*> th** nuth*»r- 
itje * at Wft#hiugt*»n l*>r oMistaace to 
h**lp them ri<* the cotintr) o f the gang. 
Vought. McN.-tt r.n*l lim kriby ar 
#a':tl to haxe Been pre’sent at (hi* melt
ing and selvUed th«* eitizeits to n*j»ort 
the case to the goverumeat at \\ 
ingt**n. u ide-b they did, an*t D rtn tlrr 
Vick w.is sent here about six works 
ag*» to run down the gang. The coun
terfeits consisted o f elotiars Iu Ik w  
ati*l epiarter# iuut the be#l that xtrr. 
ever ma'ie. Several thoasand ehdlarv 
o f the coin was iu cirrulation iu Pike.
< ’ejutnhia. Oiea* !dttn and e.tl^r r.iuu- 
tics in Southwest Arianna*. W1h*ii 
the authorities fo-gsn the investiga
tion, Hiiekeiby. who mn«L* the ntouhi#. 
threw them into a creek near lleMlcaw. 
at a j«*iut w lien- the stream is fifteen 

deep oad fillcxl wfth brush. An 
* \p: rt d iii r*ua* engaged yesterday 
iu tr) ing to recover the muiileb, but 
hi- * tl->in# were un ti< (•*•##fill. 'the 
stream will be drained, a* theoffi.’er* 
ar.’ very anxlon# t*» seen re thi# part of 
the counterfeiter#’ paraphernada.

.........—  *  •  •

Irtieael >u ( .ienrHtl .ee.
Dknvkj?, CoL  .s»’pt. 4.—Tbe Nation

al irrigEthui convention :ia't ai the 
broadway theater yesterday. Th*’rv 
ttere alamt 200 delegates in att**nd- 
jaes, presenting seventeen wezfern 
states and territories Re-port# wer* 
also presented fr*>m t ’auaila, Itnrffi 
and several other foreign rotiutries 
Don J. lUiuon dc YtMiraiia prerented 
cretientials a# the personal represeat- 
ative o f Pre#1*lrnt -Diaz o f Mexico. 
The Failed Slate# gorcnuncat was 
repre>ente«l by A. Nfwell, Arthur 1*. 
Dm is and Morris than o f I te genernL 
land eiffieT and geological surveys. 
'I'hc first object o f the convention Wo# 
the formulating o f  a bill to l>e pre- 
#ruted to the next congrms regoret- 
iug the rrrlamatieia o f the arid L*u«U> 
o f the West. A fter tld# w Ul cotue the 
(|ue«Uon whether or not the meeting 
shall or shall not imlorse the recent 
action o f cougre#* in ceding 1.000,000 
acre* o f arid land to each stale an*l 
territory in line o f the Western prop- 
«»*• il iou "to have the government re- 
eiaiin these lauds. Colorado will 
oppose this plan ou the grexind that 
the western #tat* s nud territories liuve 
not the money to develop these lands 
alter they come iu |K«M'w*itin o f them.---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----

FUmst la H »v » r  11. itoi
I Iono K ono, Sept. 1.—*A terrible 

fire ha* occurred ou the Canton river 
A  flower lwat caught fire iuiei the 
flaiiH*# spread until hundred* o f those 
crofts were destroyed. Tins progress 
o f the fire w as so rapid that at least 
1000 natives perished In the flame-. 
The flower boats w ere moored #tcui 
and stern in rows and large nutulwr# 
o f native* lived u|hju them. I ’hc 
spread o f the *x>uflagration from one 
boat to another wo* so rapid that the 
unfortunate Chinese bod no time to 
cut them from their moorings, a strong 
wind materially helping tbe Increase 
o f the llaiuee. Many hundreds o f per
son* on lioard tho (lower boata leaped 
overboard and were drowned, w hile 
others remained on board the doomed 
craft and perished iu the flames.

C h arged  With R ape.

Ma usua i.u Tex., August 80.— A  
spee ial to the Evening Messenge r 
from Jefferson says that Robert J. Mc- 
iitnore and John Dusk (both white) 
were arrested there Sunday for rape 
upon Mis* Richter, a white girl who 
claim* to be 15 years old. but who i* 
not developed more than one o f  12. 
From'tbe evidence glreu at the exam- 
ing trial, Duak held her while Mr- 
[eitorc ravished ber.

Arr-eatsel F a r T h r ft .
W ortham , Tex., August 80.— John 

IzMirence, the colored iKirtcr at the 
Evans bouse, w a* locked up 'I 
on a charge of taking money to 
amount« if A20 ftrom a 
llobers of 
plead guilty 
returned to

llallr.HMl Isjuactna.
lieMTTnx. Tex„ Sept 4.— An apjdI-1 

**aiio:i for i-n injaa**i’ »n to rt -̂trui,. 
Itlie railroads fiMUt putting lnte> effect I 
the rule# M ta * leb v th c i2*ilm a«^eo«jj 
*i< j - -1* *r; !■> 
cott«*n
Jud c Brasher of the distrirt court oi 
tl«rtt# count} and he net the case foi 
he.tnugoit \pn$day at JO a. m. T !» 
petition for the inju tU>n wo* #ign*c 
ny W. D. Cleveland A Co.. C *r»;«j 

pew all,v ( ’a ,  - Uot f f  Bros.. Inman A 
Co. II. D. l» ) l* jr  A Sm, 11. W. Gar 
row X Co., T. W. House, r.u*i tin 
Iv icvt’iaud • "lupre## nti*t W&r**iieiUM 

It oinpany, whoa* the plaintiff# com- 
{•lalnc'l *»f the Texas anil New llrlea: » 

|Raiir*ead company, the IB>u#t*>n E#m 
au«l West Texas Railway *o,upau> 
the Mi #*»urin. han»*#ond Texas ttdi 
way roui]#Ui) ofTexoa, the tloustoi. 
and Texas Central Railway company 
ihe t(alve»ton. llarri«burg ami Sau 
Antotdo Railway company, the Cult 
Colorado and rvueta t e  Railway com
pany, the sun Antoniei and Aramm 
I'a.-s. Railway company an*l the later- 
natiouAl and 4treat Northern ltaiiuai 
cuiapoar, Wlu*n the case wa# call*< 
lesterelay morning, answer# to tin 
l*etiti*»n prey lug an injunetiou ha* 
Been fill'd by aJt the rai'.road* men 
tioueel aieove. The Mi.«*ouri. Kanj*a> 
and Texas answered l»y getwrisl de 
uiurrer a*l't general denial. I'he Texai 
and New Orteau*. tiie Horn ton an* 
lexas Centra), the I iou# tote Ea&t an* 
1ft Texas, the ‘ San Ant*>nio an*' 
Arati-n# Fas* and the (•alre#U»n. Ilar- 
risfotrg and San Antonio au**wcre<! By 
general demurrer, general denial am 
auei .es(>eriai au#wer. widt h i» alike foi 
each defendant, in which they atiswei 
tliat the eeinnnissioU did on the 11 tl 
o f August. 1*94, make a tariff and reg- 
uiatiou for the government o f the 
rail war* in Texa* In respect to tin 
transportation o f c*>tt*»n in l»ale and 
in resjicct to tiie foinpraalw i o f *uch 
*\>tteui and payme nt o f cost o f com 
prrwloB: that the railway oompany*» 
haw obeyed the order nud put the 
i-einimisaieiu's tariff hi effect ou thcii 
rrepecUvc line#; that tbe railways did 
uot put the tarill and rate# in pffect 
voluntarily, or o f tlieir Owndutcrelion 
but under the order o f the railway 
commission am? for fear o f the jtenal- 
tie* prescribed by law for tbe uon- 
compBonee *wkh tho orders o f Uir 
railway conmiission and they say that 
they propose to keep this tariff in e f
fect until they are relieved o f  it by the 
>’<>umii#*iou or some other lawful o«;- 
.Boritv.

-------- • ■■ -
Coswferfeitar C#(il#r»a.

S a x  M a r c *is , T e x ^ N e p L  Jk— Frblay 
night Sheriff Jockiuanu arrested a 
mau for (tasting counterfeit silvei 
deiilora. lie  gave his name as J. C. 
Jenkins. He wo* making his way 
the round o f the square buying small 
articles and offering a dollar, receiv
ing iu change good money. He had 
(dared $6 when arrested and had 157 
spurioua dollars in a belt arouud his 
body aud thirty-ulne good dollars h 
hi* pocket*. He is a mum. Cnltei* 
Stated State- Marshal It- C. Ware took 
the man to Sau Antonio.

---------- » - » - ♦ - -------
M ftti fo r  C om fo di» r » t U .

I'.viua, Mept. 5.—Jn accordance witL 
the desire expressed by the duke ol 
Orleans, son o f Comte de I'oris, who 
la aaid to be dying, at Stowe bouse 
near I*ondon. that prayers lie aaid ii. 
the church for the rentoratiou o f hii 
father’* health, a low IMM wa* cele
brated to-day at the church o f th* 
Med dine. I ’hc *ervlcre were attend
ed by all the notable royalist# in l ’arb, 
each o f whom iti-placed drep devo 
ti*>n. No outward iuci* 
the soleiunit) o ft

#tart*-el.
rn the b* use* an*l Harp* r Uri«l ai him R‘c canelidates withdrew, a at Hon. I*, j 
Rutcriug the h u M  h** g*»t a pistol, i Ik Cwltwrsoa was uoneinatcj a* Ahc 
uid so* liar)* r !*h«»t the aeCMURt tl»ueDPP*w * t  Hon J. IL  DavIa. ih a '
•Iter sietlgc Bad appeared in #i_'R»l. M’voplc s-party nomioco, 
sledge rrtumrel the fir*'. Tbe two j In 1892 thure were 5,010,175 sheep 
limt again nt each other a** llarjwr ! m Hu# »tatc.' valued at $1.55 a head, 
*»de aw ay* Voting liarjier i# said to I ir a total of $7.1108.289. Now there 

be wounded in the firm. ; tre only 3.814.4)4 sliecp in the ala to,
-  *  « ♦ ---------  .-alut-d at 95 cents a head, or a total

Aw Ai.Hwiwa K«aesc#r. h f $3.6 Thi* is a act Ico  lu
I f  o r  x t  Pu u s a v t '  lex-, AugM t | f 4XM 0(  $4^184^554, 

to.— Alonzo Tompkins, wimted ini 
"'rnnkiiu county, Alabama. <>u a charge I 
i f  •mbeuiefwent. wa# arrested at hi# . . . „  . .
Hmsc*. uim* milre north o f thi# cB> f (i, cccdtfa {u provcntinj. death. Jack-
cten lay, by sheriff Dtek-.,n ami „ „  h>a wlUifc* - : - ------------

foputie# am! .Ineige Mahlrup, who) 3 . .
ia# a requisition for Blm from the 
joveruor o f Alabama. Tompkins

At McKinney tho oilier moraine T*. 
It’. Jackson took an o«cr.lo*c of mor-

va* elected tax collector in that state I kotton U coming out 
a 1892, ami tn October, lffitt. dlnap- .*o««ty aud the prospects
•earcvl, leaving a shortage in hi* nc- 
•eeii'tt# *>f ijigot*.’. which ni.- auritie# 
»ave since paid. Tompkins «wm** to 
hi# county Iasi fall nnd rented lumt 
uni uuiele- a crop here this y <ar.

--------- i— i—
Arrwlrel F.*r Tlei'l.

Hu van , T cxm Sept. 4.— Rolwrt 
Moore aud ills sou Rnusey. both co - 
irod, were arrested iu MiHicau last 
.light and both lodged in the county 
tall here on a charge' o f theft. The 
.'obbery wn# ofle*i*el some two week, 
■go by on entrance into K. I* Miller*# 
#tore. A  search w as mode at Moore’# 
tou-e vh ila  the family wa# atls'iutiug 
•hurch. The stolen good# were found 
ui«i the arrc*t* followed. Ollier par- 

• le# arc #u#j»ecU‘*l and will lie arrested 
a* soon a* proof is obtained.

-------- ■■■♦»• . . . . .
Wm  llratatly- « .  .-.I.

P aris, Tex., Sept. 1.—The exam in- 
ng trial o f Jack son Billy and <ithers 
or the murder o f Fill Bnhlwin wa# 
■onriuded thi* morning ami the |«r- 
Ie* held t«i answer to tin* grand jury, 
i’he tcMtiiiMiny goe# to show that an 
ittempt was made to shoot Eli Bald
win when the |hm*c first rode up, but 
hat he ran into the house. After- 
a ards, when csdled for, he eaiue out 
manned aud that Barton Jones tired 
be first shot at him, alter which the 
■ntire posse fired, killing him instant

ly*

hi* .'arm and
moved to town and placed his tuoaoy 
in col tea futures.

in Karnc* 
for a fall

.•cop was never better, l ‘p *to a few 
weeks a^o the cotton crop in that 
(ieinity was vcyy poor. A half crop 
wilt tv made now, as indicted by pres
ents prospects. *

The l.tlla ;Byear-okl daughter of 
David Jones, a San Antonio mail car
rier. was playing with matches ona 
evening recently, and set tiro to her 
clothing. Shu was horribly burned 
and died from her i a juries.

During a recent storm the barn of 
J. J Biayeds, a farmer living a few 
miles from Kunit. Kill# county, was 
struck by lightning, killing a mare 
and a colt an.l destroying tbe con
tents of the barn.

Do tho George Rue ranch, a few 
miles from \Vhite*boro. Gravsorrcoun. 
ty. ono night recently, an old man 
named Garrett d.ed in intense agony, 
having .swallowed carbolic acid for 
branny.

At i.’uero recently a colored man 
named Luckies dropped dead while 
trying to get in a hack preparatory 
lo taking tho train for the east. 
Heart disease was the . cause of his 
death.

While Mr. and Mrs. C A. Still were 
going to church recently at Overton. 
Busk county, their horse ran away 
and threw Mrs. Still out of the buggy, 
breaking her arm and dislocating her 
wrist. T

Hen!#* llr iR g  I m i i i * .
8a x  Antonio. Tex.. Align#) SO.— t3r. 

Andrew O ’Malley, who accidentally 
•rounded and then delilierately mur
dered bis own baby, vigorously db 
vows lieidg in#nnc or a cocaine fired., 
riling the fact o f being In jail twenty- 
our hour# without drug* without 
iny apjiarent effort*. He say# he shot 
.be child to get it out o f it* misery, 
mt might have done so iu a moment 

o f mental aberration. -

’ ( 'M a tu r fU le ir  A rrm t*<l.

J acks*in . Ml**.. August 81.— (T.as. 
Greer, leader o f a gang o f rounterfrit- 

been o|ierating ill tiie 
te* for several month*, 
at Tallahatchie, yester

( Frot* thr Lincoln, Xeb.,
Many of the citizen* of 

in thi# Mate, believe that 
miracles are not passed.

Dr. Sumuel L. Brown ia 
resident of David City, 
there for twenty year*. He 
known all over Butler county, 
practiced medicine in every 
is his recovery from a very i 
disease that is looked upon os a 
cle. When visited by a Fall i 
Dr. Brown gladly related 
of his sickness and hia final ci

“ I hn\ o a hearty appetite 
which is a great contraet to 
short time ago. Thia will 
#tep into the field of a person 
vie *r, but I am so enthusiaatie 
my recovery that I feel like 
ing a regular eyperieaoe meeting, 
have been troubled with di 
spells for twenty years, these at 
rendering me quite weak, and 
right condition for the 
troubles that afterward caine ppon

••Mi or seven year* ago 
paralysis set in unon ray left side 
J soon became affected by kiodi 
ments. Tho (tension board found 
trouble to bo ‘ 'partial pal 
h-ft side, varicose vein* of both 
nnd left varicocele.”  I w. 
troubled with I'iabetoa. I  
entirely unable t1) perforin 
labor, having to give up the larger 
r art of my practice. I could hobble 
around by tbe use of cratches and 
* ano. I tried every medicine that I 
ever heard of in endeavoring to re
lieve my suffering. Patent modiciacs 
as well as local prescription* were 
exhausted in tha seaaoh for my re
storation to health. *

••About a year ago I read an atfvor- > 
ti-eluent o ' a m* eiii ine called Dr. WH- 
liams' Fink Fill*, in the National 
Tribune. *>f Washington, D. C. They 
seemed to tit my case, so I sent for 
sample*, i was so well satisfied with 
the samples that 1 sent for more, ae 
they acted direc tly in harmony with 
nature. Those are the thing* I look 
for in treating diseases. I give ray 
patient remedies, not medicines. I  ’ 
uedti a number of boxet of the pills, 
and 1 am now entirely relieved of all
u. y several ailments, and am able to 
move about once more, without being 
ham|a*red with crippling disease*.

••Even at my mature a*e I again do 
some practicing, and always use Fink 
I ilia where the diagnosis of the caae 
favors them.

“ 1 now have a remarkable case at 
Braine rd, which I am treating. Au
gusta# Talbot, the postmaster at
Brainerd. was suffering from diabete , 
ami insipidness, and was in the first 
stages of Bright's disease. The doo- 
tors ha*l failed to give him any relief
v. tu n i w a# called and took charge of 
the case. AU hopos of hia recovery 
had been given up and hia wife did 
not exj-cct him to live three weeka.
Hu is now on tho road to complete re
covery. Tho Bright’ * disease waa 
headed oT, and the other ailments 
overwhelmed. A happier family can-

ma-tcr Talbot, of Brainerd. f
Dr. Brown made the following affi

davit to his remarkable cure before' 
u prominent notary.

Dr. Samuel L. Brown, being 
duly sworn, states the above facta are 
true. #

(Signed) Du. Sa m u il  L. Bbowk.
S worn and subscribed to before mo 

tl i# seventh day of September, A. D. 
1*’.'S. ut David City, Neb.

(Signed) E. 8. Ruktom,
Notary Pul

Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills for Foie f 
plo without doubt mark thel 
of a more healthful era They 
first compounded by an 
titioner. and used as a 
for many years in general 
with almost incredible success, 
are now given to the public as 
failing blood builder and nerve 
storcr. curing ail forms of 
arising from a watery condition 
blood or shattered nervea, ti 
ful cause* of almost every ill 
flesh is heir to- Tbehe pUla 
a #pociflc for tho troubles 
females, such as su| 
form# of weakness, chronic cc 
lion, bearing down pains, 
the ease of men wll( givespoedy 
and effect a permanent cure 
cases arising from mental worry, < 
work or excesses of whatever i 
The pills are sold by all < 
be si n’t post paid oa 
(50 cents a box, or six 
— they are never sold la 
the 100) by addressing 
Medicine Fo., Sehenoctaffy, N.
Brock ville, Ontario.

eminent i

are

The taxable values cf Freestone 
county for this year are $2,780,814, as 
against $2,718,448 for 1893. a gain 
|th» year of $02,366. The total rate 
of taxation per $100 this year is 74J 
cents.

Hon. T.-J. Tilsoa of Hunt county, 
hat published a letter repudiating the 
Democratic platform and declaring 
his purpose to affiliate with the Pop
ulist party.

During a recent heavy rain in 
erick county the dam above tho town 
ol i'iedras Nigra# broke and tbe 
was overflowed by two feet of

On the 3389th ballot, 
met in three different 
Hon. Jo Abbott of Hiil 
nominated by the 

the

re st
Germany now ia the beak

nation of the continent, yet 
year* ago German teachers 
parts of tha country were i 
paid that they used to sing la 
the heiusoa in order to.add 
come by odd pcaoc.

A  Tram f e e t

o test for ayl 
man with his face 
if he is perfectly 
nitl touch it, bis n 
inches away, his thighs fire, t 
of hi* toe*

our
araetcr 
cumfurenceof 1,J 
And thi* is only
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Editors Burnett and Holcomb 
of the Palestine Progress nre pop
ulists now. Two years from now 
they are liable to belong to some 
other political organization, pro
vided there is prospect of “oats’’ in 
it. ~~ ,

Carry the news from Arlchr.sas 
to Billy and others.

Tennessee, Alabama and Arkan
sas— n trinity of strength for the
iletnocratic cause.

Din you hear the news from
^‘Arkansaw?’’ Xhe democracy
sweep* the state hy an increased

- • majority over both the 
and popnliat tickets.

republican

SCORE ONE MORE.

There was a state election iiv-Ar- 
kansas last Monday. The dem
ocrats had up a full ticket; so did 
the populists; the republicans had 
a candidate fur governor. The

A Foime. Follower Writes an Open
. Letter. f

Atchison, Kan., Aug. 25.— The 

following open letter to (Jnvenor 

Jewelling was written by Carl Ad- 

kins.one < f the leading Populists in 

Kansas, who did as much to elect 

Governor levelling ns any man in 

Atchison County. He was given 

the nomination of County Clerk u 

year ago mid was the publisher and 

editor of the Atchison Graphic,one 

of the most iufluential Populist

as the friend of the farmer and

democrats swept the field by in- j 
creased majorities every where, j »» Kansas. After speaking
Clark, the democratic nominee for j of the failure of the Governor to act 
governor, is elected by twenty-five 
to thirty thousand majority over 
both the republican and ponulist arl,~u"' **y8:
candidates. First it was Tenues-i “The charges against you and
see, then Alabama and now comes!.. , • , ____  <■ __, „„’ | the claims to your favor may or
Arkansas, ail giving glorious dem-

X Specimen Brick.
There was a grand rally of the

Populists at Grand View last week.
To give the: people some idea of 
‘.he violent and turbulent spirit 
influencing their sja-akera we clip
the following: -

After dinner T. J. (lore, “the 
hlind boy from .Mississippi,” ns l.e 
is styled on the program, was in
troduced and spoke for two hours. 
He paid a tribute to the honesty 
and intelligence of Judge Nugent. 
Said the )>opulist party was and is 
the outgrowth of the alliance, in 
fact the alliance was the John the 
Baptist of populism. He said tin*! 
peoples’ party was like Christ, ns! 
it was attempted to'be crucified by j 
the two old parties, and if success- 1 
ful it would be crucified lietween , 
two thieves. He dwelt at length, 
on the charge that (Kipultst* were 
anarchists and said democrats were 
heroes without heroism, patriots 
without patriotism,farmers without

. V ;------------------- ---- ■ !

On the Questions of Per Capita 
Circulation, Prices of Farm 
Products, Transportation •

& C . & C . |

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

smtm- ,m 
I  P. P, 9
S E 3  PRICKLY ASH, POKK W .  

ANO POTASSIUM

Pimples, I 
and Old
Catarrh.

Official Data From Official Publications.

Makes■M uew i

r  Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula
P. P. P. parlftestbsbload. hatl<l«ap tbo wr»k and •lotoiiitatad, rtr«» Rtrenffth to v.oaken«d isprra*. ripd,

anil Kidney Ti
Arr mlinlr i
-Prte/.I j  Ash. 
•lam. the grei

ch. : Oats teas—I ycarp.P. P. st Hot l
It has <1- >ns ms I

>uth*’ tr*»a!meot at tI thru* bottles C. i

.

T he knightliest champion of
ocratic victories with 

! majorities ovei those

lncreage(j ni*V b® true. I do claim, how I farms, laborer- without lal>or, free 
of 1802 ever, that your conduct regarding | men without freedom. The popu-

democracy in >11 the South-west The further we ^  the wor8e jt affairs in Atchison County is a fa irest* are called anarchists because 
will address the people in Crockett gets for our Third Party friends, criterion to judge of your conduct. j they sfty that “land is the heritage

So far they have not received one | jkfore the election the laborer and |°f tb° ” a,‘d * *  tb< de“ ° '
e|t>0. ; cratic platform of 1884 say8 that

1 the farmer were uncrowned Hover- j « I|l|uj tlic heritage.” If
crumb of comfort from any 
tion. “Dire disaster follows them

next Saturday. Those who fail 
ta hear him will miss a great treat.

president in 1890, will Judge ijpr j fast and follows them faster.” The W '  wI,°  h» d defrauded ° r  “*»’ »»«'* would tell him of a single
nett come up smiling and ask 5for j crowning chapter to the column of and inalienable right. In the! pledge the democrats of the fifly- 
an office on the ground of his fidel- their woes will be added in Noveiu- 
ity to the principles of that par- I her when Texas buries Nugent un- 

J der a majority of one hundred and
fifty thousand. Good-Bye, Third

T H E  T B U T H  A S  S H O W N  B Y  G O V E R N M E N T  S T & X S -  
TZCS U N D E R  T H S  3 0 V E R N K Z N T  S E A L .

•lii.ea'.ea.giTKiK tba patient hei.lth aedbapptneaa where sickness, slooatf '  *. - r ._leelinsc* sad isaaltade firs* peers lied.—   - - . . . .  m MM—, 1 ">,S * - - *«
iterti.tr * * .**•***

Aberdeen, Brown Count/, O. 
C^pUt.O.

r:, 'U \ ? ur r.p.iorthe wol derfnl j (or eruptions o<i

■  J P 3 fb «  ,B rain, dntll p!p. P.' — cr.-l am now entirely i

The Public Rajardlese of Pftrty Should Read Theso Official 
Statements and Learn the Truth.

These Figures are not From’‘Bedstone's Ready Reference’’ or Ot^er Third 
fartv Manuel Lut Published k; the Secretary 0: Treasury at Washington.

They Spoil The Third l*.u ly Tale o f Woe.

For primary,-,->eon<l«ry and ter syphilis, for oiced po.sonlnir. m« rlAi poison, malar!*, dyspepsia, ar.-l In all blood and stia disease*. Ilka bk-tenrs, pimples, old cbronle oleers. tt.us'r. scald bead, bolls, eryslpeiss ert̂ oa we may sir, without (ear of C'Utn.dlctloB.that P. P. P. la tbelx-sS blood purifier in the World,and makes positive, spaedy knj permanent cures Ib ail cuse*.__________
Ladles whose systems »ro poisonedati<] whoso blood is In an Impurecondl- _ __  ________tion. doe to menstrual lrrex-ilari-ies, stsomng, ano «:fe peculiarly beooEted by I be woo- P irtfiea the Mood and derfal tele and blood cleanslnc prop- ntatlon from tbs sost .. . .. ertlesof P. p. P -Prickly Asb.Poks A”  SLH«HJt an<l rotidHiari’. toiyn. I luxe taken <15 ef,r six ool____ _______ and f*e! eont!<hmt ihataffiother co
P,-s»onn.P. Mo. . An*. IJth 1- -.— I eta sprsk in the highest ur,m of rJX ,T** TasraSn?. voor medt-tne (r.«a ray own personal w pnrf>C ilW lK  I was affected wit* OAPT. W. M. P.U*T.

(cigned by) J. D. JO*
I bum cs

T̂ ttimonp/rom lh<*3t*fr •/ S*r*U.Ttr.
HkQ'131. Tbs. , January !

M kssks . L tr e n a s  Bros . . 1 .  
r .j. : t . t r u ie m n 1 have tried p. P. for a dlaesse of tbe akin, _ ktiowo as skin cancer,of thirty'
standiny, and foundjerest̂ -

of the 4li

event t»I your election, and that ol ^coml or the fifty third congress j
. , ,| , had redeemed he would uo home Iyour compatriots, they were to en- h |

ter into the fruition of tlieir long-

lh.nl Itr tfralil o f lbs Truth.

( Table One.)
Fkkdsht (hiarobh I'kr Tom Pkr Mu.r ox thk Fom.owinu Trm.vk 

KOADS OK TIIK tJxiTED StATKS JHT• J TO 1892. fSCtt’SIVK.

dl-rase, pleurisy sad rlienmatli®. U*t 36 y rtars, was treated by the very beet
Attorns/ st Lew.

phreirtass am spent bnr.dreda cf H o l lars, fried eery known remedy witlr- oot fin.tine relief. 1 have only take!

and never rai.-chiff voice in favor,

Thk -democracy of the Second 
Congressional district lias nominat
ed S. B, Cooper for congress. Now, 
let every democrat in the district 
go to work for the nominee. Hous
ton county must roll up a majority 
for him from five hundred to uny 
thousand.

W ith  a splendid good ticket from i».irtv (iood-Bve! 
governor to constable and with a 
good cause, the democracy of Hous
ton county goes in to win and will 
do so by a big and handsome ma
jority.

Cost of War and Education.
There is no better proof, says the 

Journal of Education, of the essen-

of populism again, lie took up 
delayed hoj.es. The decalogue was t,’tw \Vilw)ll biU ami criticised it
once more to have a place in ad- severely, and then derided the dem- 
ministrative affairs and political ocrat* for having lo adopt Heed’s

K1 > t. 1chicanery lie a thing of the j 
The test was to lie made. You en

rules; criticised Cleveland lor send
ing troops to Chicago in about the! 
same style as others have here,and 
scored tlie Culberson family as hr- jtiul barharism of even the most ,i |i«.|d of Mirpri-ing richm

ciwfized nations of the world than \ great herd was to Is- driven out mg officeholders; if it was .1 sin to
be an offiecseeker the Culherson 
family was eternally damned 11f

,| f,,r 1 then |>aid Ids resj«*< ts to Charlie 
Culberson in particular; drew u

n jl873. {1877. 1861 1885. 1889. 1892,
Cis. Ct*. Cts. Ct* Ct*. Cts.

New York Central R. R. 1.57 1 01 .78 r.s .76 .70
N. Y. Dak** Erie and Western R. R. ’ 1.45; .95 .8<» .62 .64! .61
Lake Shore and Michigan S. R. K 1.33; .86 .61 ..•>5 66; .59
St. L. Iron Mountain and S. K. R 2.633 1.98 1.76 1.41 1 12 .97
11 linois Central R. R. 2 20 1%82 1 52 1.31 1.03 .91
Chc»-|*nke and Ohio R. R. l.SL* 1.10 .89 .54 .51
M ol.ilc and Ohio K R. 263 2 tx; 1 70 '.Ri .84

(Table Two.) (Table Three-)

onn MttS uf jmr P. P. P., »Bd era cbeerfoliy »ay It baa dona i»« m >rs s-uod i hxn an) thlcg I bsvssvertkkAB. I r .n rwxHDmsnd your nedidn* to all •afferers of tb<- above dlaeass*HRS. X. H YEAttT.I SpriosCtW, Groen Oonnty, Mo.

Fook oh Bieod Diseases doM  Fret
ALL EKUGGItTa SBLL IT.

L I P P M A N  B R 0 3 .
FK0PRZET0B8,

^UUUlUUiUiiUUUUUiUlUl
F O K  W A L K  H Y  1J. V .  C I I A M H E H L A I N

Ink

lu| broad statesmanship and not clow n

“Grand-Ma” La Hue had only 
thirteen citizens out to hear her 
“splavigate” at Lufkin. As poor 
a showing as this is it is not u> 
bad as Billy and his crowd got at 
uiost of their appointments in 
Houston county. At many of 
them not a mother’s son came out 
to hear them. Ui

is afforded by a comparison of the ftm, u „uc let in to pastim 
money they expend for the main- the luxunnntj heritage, 
tenance of physical supremacy as “It was a time that cal 
against t lie expenditure f >r men 
improvement. Though it he as- 
sukued that brain is la-ttcr than 
brawn, there is no evidence that 
statesmen so regard it. In some 
tables recently compiled, the 
amount per .capita ex jiended by 
various governments fi r military 
and educational purposes i-> set 
down ns follows:

Axxi Al. AVKKAOK Cl’KKKXcV PRICKS 
ok Midih.ixo Cottox and Grain

1 loll

of the people of tiiat state, 
ie Maine which !.as enjoyed 

the lieftefits of high prote<'tion fora 
thir«l of a centjiry and vhatdo we 
find .* We find that it has over 

Amonats of Money ia tbe United fifty three millions deposited in

D. A.M N.V I) A. SI NN Jr. H.W. W0J

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn,
... ATTORNETS-AT-LAf.

\> II I

ish cavorting-; for brave leader- picture ol the rich with wroolen
clothes and Itru-wl’s car|<ct« and 
asked bow nmuv of tbe farriers

MiiMlinit VVI.e*l (Wn 
Year, cotton |st |**r 

jier |w.«n«<| Imsliel fstsliel
Cents” |-H»r. Cents

Slate*, and id Gircnlatioo, on Joij 
1st. of Each Year From 1878 

to 1892, Iaclusire.
I**r

tsiwjicl

ship, and not puerile poltr<s*nerv 
In Atchison there was to Is* a 
change, f.et ib «ce h w the jsiliti- 
cnl cess pools were cleared by Pop
ulism.

“ ! he vefV inception of the 
1 cliangi* was coiie»-iv«*d in fratul I he 
, choice <>| th<* I1 
made in favor <>

1878 I I 22 1 188 51 4

July 1- 

”2 8 1878

Money 'Circulation 
per cap ita  j>er capita.

♦ 1C.G2 f 15:52

savings hanks while \\ Vh. hasn’t 
a half uiihirm; N. Haiujishire has 'CRtk;kktt.
n.'ar’v seventy live millions dollars j “T r -----
in savings hanks while N.Carolina! 
has hut three hundred thousand |

Hrsrttow in sit roqrfiT isith Slste «n>l Ki-b-nil in It-xss. (Iflirr South -Wle|.nl>lir k't’i'Of
lKXAS*

ami woolen clothing on their ba< k«. 
He compared the rcpuhli<au with

Mil 1 P. deal gi\ ing I he ii

pu i i*t part v V\ 1*
t hr* < men by n
o !t» nil for in»-r
purity 1 In- »l>-

France 
England 
Holland
8:t XOliy
W urtemherg 
P.avaria 

They Prusaia 
 ̂ Hus.-ia

imark

* It is not the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver that the populist* 
are so much interest© 1 in. They 
want “fiatism” straight and sim
ple. Their ^financial doctrine is 
the old green-back doctrine.
want priniing presses put to work '*u'

* . , , . i Dei
to print money and w hen that j taly I 5”
wears out they want more print- , pelgmm 1 .”8;
ed. Austria l ,‘hii

j Switzerland 82:
“Grand-.Ma” l.aHue, she, had an j I nited States '•’’><* !

appointmeiit to s(>eak at Lufkin.
The “old gal” went to fill her ;q. — Scientific American
pointment and, behold! only *ev- . Tbe Camerou and Trinity R R
en(een citizens of Angelina went Madiaonville, Tex
out to hear Jier, thirteen white and 
four colored. This is a great show
ing tor Angelina and reflects great

protestations <
pointnn-nts wen n co»l dealer, n 
hotl-1 kecjMT amt no in-uranee agt-ut 

i;| and a loafer. Y*-u have not recog
nized lals'r in any way. Three 
ch ange*  in tin* hoard have since 

iieeu made—a real estate agent, a 
3 ' merchant and a grain man. No 

*14 ; recognition of that element bv 
• ”>(> w hose suffrages you were elected, 

j Not only that, hut a suspicion of a 
d< al haunts tlii* last change. The 

•>-, I’opulists lu re Imd reason to l*e!iev«- 
that ton were unduly influenced by 
the Democrats;that your emissaries 
have lieen cajoled and wheedled h_v 
impro| er influeuces.lf votir «j*f*>int 
tnent was for the delivery of At
chison County Democratic delega

tin' democratic party; republicans 
would tight ojreidv ami democrat! 
would give J I •» k l*i« Hilt I • heo 
Is-tmv. II* sittil the M de*»u hill 
wu* like the toermui*!, it wa- t*-o 
much Woman t<* fry timl t*s* much

_ lisfi to hug a.nl th*‘ |M»puJiat wnn- j j 11
tors did not agree a?- t«< what they 
wouhl-klo about f»*r it lie
clahiMHl that Clrvelaiu! .was ;» j*-r- 
jnrer. having violaU d hi* oath *.f 
oflice. "I lielieve n tuorc* damnable 
man never wa- l*ornof woman than 
< ir*>vcr Cleyelaml. I l*e!ieve In* is 
as nearly totally depraved a* any 
man whoever lived He is more
perfidiou* than logo, more t resell- 
eroti* t^un JiuU* Iscari**t and 
Worst* than the ilex ii.'

\ ng , 29 — A 
meeting of Madison county citizens
tisik place here to-day for the pur- j tion. you were cheated It it was 

credit on the intelligence and pa- j po-c of conferring with the pn»j**c- j made w*t*lont a trade, vou showed
triotism of her citizens. j tors of the Trinity, Cameron and j ptdilicyl j idgment.

__________________  1 _ _ “ You have either been w
Western railroad. Major i.yle ofN .J - j by the Detiuwrats.
Cameron, M. P. Kelley, coutract!»r •ecretarv has been ‘nf>) roar 

you have develo|ied a serio
parties were present., i Major Lyle j imbecility. lam |H>sitive that

The republicans at their state 
convention at Dallas last week put
out a full state ticket. All true f°r road, and othfr interested you have develo|ied a serious case 
republicano are expected to sup
port it. Judge Bn melt
not expected to do 
because lie has avowed his adhe
sion to the principle of the populist 
party and declared his purpose to 
support all the^hird Party candi
dates from Nugent to constable.

I.IKK, IICAI.TH AV1» arilKNOTM
A i ai .m hicoi.a . F l a .,Feb I7.IHH9. 

M essrs. L ip i*m » n I1k«»* ,
Havannab, Gn. 

Dear Hjk- - I  will writeP» inform 
you that I wa» itlllb'U-d with BUhsI 
Disease I trie«l one Isittle i f 

* • * and it gave me no re
lief. I was in Im**| seven month*. 
I tried prominent physicians ami 
thev could not do me nuy good. I 
-aw your advertisement of P. P. P.

1879 10 84 1.212 49 8 37 1 1*79 21.52 1 0. 4 > (loliars an

|8SO 11 51 1.270 55 1 42 6 1**0 24 04 19 41 The stati*!
18.11 12 03 1 318 63 1 45.9 18.M 27 11 21 71 from the “
1882 1 1.56 1 278. 80 1 51.9 1882 28.20 k»i» *i** ...•)< BlU*d i>v 8,
18m:: 11 88 I 175 165 1 42.9 1883 3o 61 22 91
I 8-1-1 1(1 88 975 60,8 :p;u 1 s.s { • ;;i t*; 22.65 v iirusic f*f

188.*, 10 45 .964 53 1 35 9 1885 •♦»> *>•'* « » am Of 2502 ’ curate an .

JSSfi 9 28 . K-S, i 1- 1 35 1 1886 51,5| 21 82 ti n- in tii
1887 10 21 H.8p 50 6 513 I**? 32 39 2*2.45 to :l».V tl
1888 lO 113 97! • l< •» 35 5 18-88 51 40 22 ns

| 88'.* 10 65 . s 43 0 •_>* s I 889 M( 1 ''I » 22.52 J * * * J * ' * * * 1

1 8*>1 11 07 983 48 1 •»s 9 1890 ; i 24 22 >2
I 8‘. • | v (io 1 ISM 70 I ~4iSo :i 5i 25.11 !»» Mir h '»

1892 7.7 • ta in 54 < :ui. 3 1892 u;.2i 24 I 1 ?ti».i i«>r \ lx
|8'.I3 .739 49 9 35 9 1893 *»4 »*• % j ‘ \ > * * i< *i; :i11 I-. :

•
• ty - j- rik. r

(Tab le Four.) til* liTc *<
Amor k.i l l  K 8A VIN«i* Dk i-omits ok Savin o *  Ba n k *, a m i Til K A V KR AMy I’ll.-it Is* tl.l

A im  nt Dl K 1<> Ka «'II by  St a t k *. di.-credit a
!
\ Amount Averai'* Amount 1 \ v*ragc iiu i t

o f <h- lo nu ll of d»*i*»s-: “ cooked

i |MI*11*. it*. tic*

Hoi THK UN .........  ■■ ■
Ka « tku » . Doll nr*. |)ol lsr». \\ V irgin ia 237,707 46 lit

Maine ft;;,397.950 .*4.1 76 \ ( ‘itr.ditot 301.234 19.28
N. Ilam p*hire 74.377.279 42-i 8o s  Carolina 5,913.1.39! 242.12 l HE ST A
V«rinont 27,26•>,930 30.• 9.* ( Georgia 1.004.765 1 IS. 29 1 of.STY
M a*sacbu*ejts 393 019.862 330 p|„ri,ja 219.148* 1 (46.12 Sh< r iff nr
Rhode I-ilaioi 69,996,993 *W »«0  Alabama 73,032* 39 52 to count 1
t onnecticut 130,686,719 *JH • I ~ * |

1 l>Mti*innn 2,00.:. 3.'41 307.95 Y-ot are
To tal * 748,65 1.743 359.48 T*-xa* 556.555f 13.8 04 Mllil.lli'll 1

Arkansas 125.451 146.27 pu.. ic.it i.<i
1 «,nn'**hee 1.77.8.174 125 88 tfiCit ivecx

Total 12,01! 557 -168 21 pr- vious o

—•—Attorney - Lav,
‘Statistical Abstract” is- 
ecretary of ihe Treasury 
r 18.I.! They are ac- 
1 r< .'aide. Ti«e deduc-
i* autiivNiM urc obvious 
inking. renstHiiiig, mi— 
! man. w.liether he la—

Cbockkit, Tkxas.
"OOviit « <mri lirntw at prcwNl.

jj^DAMS A* AI A ..18

A ‘. t 5 n i e y » ^ t .L a W .
CHOCK KIT. . TKXAK.j

l>in tilingi hird Party or not s
- t hem 
i calm, di^pas-j

*• addr*
< in a>k 
; ideruiioii. Third Par- 
> .iiol writer* will say 
•lit out by Wall 8tn**t.

,uy stTtement or urgd* 
which smashes their! 

ui.d misleading stati

J. L. A* W. C. I.IPSCOMU,

Physicians and Saxtons,
.‘HtOCKK’tT .  . TEXAS'.

J. I oltl.KV, ?.AWl;K.VCg

i'-JDra. Corley &  Corley, 
Physicians and Surgeons,

•-

Cl TATI OH.
TK OF l'KXAty 
or houstox F To tb« 

any Consiable o f llous- J
f, greeting:
hereby coiun andtd to 

Intiic Doblxs uy making 
ti ■!’ lhi.« ciutiou oi»t*e in

AH ftr<>|tt)v auswcml.

K. DEI.DEN, M. IX.

[ P h y s i c i a n  f  S t i r ^ e o n ,a ------ n

DOVEDADY, TEX AH.

!flioe

in >nv

orketl’
or your private , * - i . . ,

•lDl’ior|,n ,h* Al*, * rl“ 0"U  Tim' ' .  W,J p,rtr 1'l.lfonn ; • ,”1 1'ro.ln-f."

\ prominent plank in the Third '*”*** f“r their cotton, corn, w h«*at then in auy newspaper publisiied{
We invite

ri >’tr? -,vi‘ w«ck( Office over P>arU*e’s
r- ran day hem*r| hours from 10 A. M. t> M P M. 

■ p 'p r published in L’hronic diuxuk.** a specsattw*

thought I would try it. The leit 
tie I got to-n»ght make* seven or 
eight, and, fib, how good I feel.

JJADDKS’ ,k LIPSCOMB,

Attoroeys-at-Lav, xif tliere 1k* no tvwspeper published
to transportation. They ilemaml: attentMti of all to Tables 1 wo jn your Judicial District then iu

i government ownership of radron<iN ta,,fF Fhree An

sured the citizen* that the money
Y

had been .as*ure«l and contract en
tered into to build the road atlj

delegation to the State Convention 
Your whole course ha* Teen doui- 
nated by an ignoble desire for

may publish tht* if you.desire, 
have informed my

mainly, a« they allege, the ; 
of the country ar** op-j

figure* show* that in 1878 the
analysis of the the nearest newspaper published in 

said 3rd. Judicial District to be and
ap}*< ar before the Honorable Dis-w and Mr. Kelley explaineif the ini- b 8 } 1 . j have been up ever si nee and, at rojr became

this . * - , , been made subservient to your de- i, . . r  , , .. Iportance of the new road and as-. . . . . . . .  , , . j business, lumber inspector.|he- y 'sire that Atchison scud a fusion! ................. , , raizr^a«ie
friend* that P , Prw «c g  ilie people by tbeir e x a c wnt») and the price of eott-m was thereof, to Ik nolden at the court 

....I rt«n ,U .. j li,,n* 11 a l r . « i on ,: , & £ “  { £  ^ t f « ^ f a O W

per capita of circulation was 115.32 i trict Court'of Houston county 
UfitWen dollars and thirty two' Texas, at «h»t next regular term

Jkdge Burnett places himself 
squarely on the Third Tarty plat
form, swallows their principles aticl 
avows his purpose to support their 
candidates from Nugent to consta
ble. This he proposes to do in 
face of the fact that the republicans 
have put out a full I ticket for state 
offices. Isn’t this sufficient proof 
that Judge Burnett has left the re
publican party? How, then, can 
any republican support a third pnr- 
trite for district judge?

A max who can avow himself a 
stalwart democrat as the editor of 
one paper and a stalwart populist 
as the editor of another paper, a 
few months only intervening, is 
not in position to criticise tlie 
consistency of anyone’s career as a 
democrat. The position of the 
(Courier editor during the County 
Judge contest of 1890 in thi* coun
ty is well known and finds full and 
ample vindication in tbe fact that 
a very large element conspicuous 
in that contest and in the one two 
years previous thereto are now 
blatant adherent* and advocates of 
Third Party heresies. Be that V  
it may, what the publ c are con

once. Madison county was asked j votes. The question has never been ; 
for the right of way and a bonus of
♦ 15,(XX). Half of the money was 
raised within an hour and the 
right of way ha* been secured. Ow
ing to the heavy Tains during the 
day, but few were present from the 
country. Next , Wednesday wa* 
appointed as a, day for general 
meeting of the eiitirecounty. Com
mittees were appointed to canvass 
the county for the remaining por
tion of the bonus. The county is 
in earnest and will lie ready lo de
posit her bonus and sign the con
tract within one week. This road, 
when completed, will extend from 
tbe lumber regions of east Texas to 
the coal fields of west Texas, ami 
will cross six trunk lines in its 
course and run through the richest 
and most prosperous section of mid
dle Texas.

------- • -------
TOBACCO-

Nothing talks like facts. One 

of our leading tobacco growers lias 
already sold 10.X) ponds to a Bal
timore firm at fifty cents per pound. 
He estimates that he will make■■■ n
eight or nine thousand |*>und* of 
tobacco off of the ten ncre* of 
land in cultivation. Which will be 
about five hundred dollars per acre

P. p i« life, health and strength. ] ~  — ......’ j *’ ** «-■ ....... - ‘Texas, on the first Monday
M P. BOLDEN. abov* w“ fi,,d th* 1 «h»**«* a,,<i wh<*ftl ° <ie « ;>Ilnr and 18 cents tJu. w n e  being the 1st. day

H I  III S o l d  by all Druggists a n d  gener- on *he New York Central have per bushel. of Oct, 1894, then and there to an
is it just and equitable, but it is gj ptnre gone down from 1.57 cents per ton I In 1892 the per capita of circu- «wer tb« plaintiff’s petition fifed in
expedient. LIPPMAN BROa, Proprietor! | i n  t t »  to .7 (seven (lation was *24.44 ami t h e -W  a suit Ui -aid court on the 27th

tenths) of a cent f»er ton jier mile 
in 1892; on the St. ix>ui* Iron M

Will [>NKtk* in all tbesia!<-f'onrt*.-
i’reparinu deeds ai.d like in 
meutc.aud 'imking abstr 
titles a pfieeialty. Collet 
licititl.prompt attention i

trade toh 
1 lections

in W(MillersbniWinff.
CROCKETT,

“Ho what have wo to show for . ,
. „ . „  , , „ ,, and Druvgist*, Havatiah (*a.the first Peoples party Govern-. M . .  , OIUk.r .  J ... i Diraxt. Miss.Dec. 12, 1890»

m..,l on earth? ll.*o  »  .n ) tl.„T O r r i «  or J. H. Rounoxni
...ore .uhetantial than tin. glitter- , X a w  I . , , , , * *  It,,.,., Sava., 
ing verbiage you know so well how najJ
... J:..—..—« n ._ __.L____ »...i ’

(Jbntlkme» —-W hile in San An
tonio, Texas last spring, I saw you?

-Willis Index.
cerned to know just now, since, the | What other crop can equal this? 
Progress editor raised the'question 

Yip, is what caused the 
Progress to flop from 

of one ]»arty to 
of an ©the n~~tl i a met

to dispense? Can we show a bul-. 
wark against the encouragements 
of mono|Mily and greed that we led 
the |>eople to ex|»ect?

‘‘You have catered to every vic
ious hum, you have encouraged 
Clemens and hi* Anarchist club 
by public utterances and private 
support, you have made a bid lor 
everything that has been likely to 
afford you a dozen votes; you have 
made anarchism, sociali<iii and pa
ternalism synonyms for Populism; 
you have spurned organized and 
respectable labor and taken to your 
Ifotom the vagabonds of the chief 
cities, and you have insulted hon
est, working men by bidding yc«d- 
speed to the band of hoodlums and 
implying that they were represen
tative Kansas working men.

‘‘You have lieen continually pos
ing; employing cheap clap-trap 
theatrical methods to advertise 
vourselfand receive tho notoriety 
your insane freaks created.

“No, Governor, if your* is the 
true idea of Populism,I must throw

o»8ton 7 and seven tenths

or circu- ewer me pi am mi a jomuon nieu n 
. prioe of a suit in said court on the 27lb 

. dav’of August, A. D. 1894, \vh* r»-ii 
1 *' '* **1 Frank Dobbs is plaintiff, and Iiai

per pound, .wheat 90 cents P®f.| tie Dobbs defeiinaut, file .'.uiuIkt 
and Hoot hern fiom 2.(k’t cent* jk-t ] bushel. It will In* *•*»» by exam- iofsni<i suit being No.5873.

JO H N L. IIA LU  M

, PHTSICJAK AND SUB(
Can tw found at’ French A CS 

Dm* Store or at
CKOCKETT.

advertisement of P P. P. (Prickly

ton per mile lii 1873 to .97 cents in 
1892; on tin* Chespcake Ohio It. 
It from 1.50 cents (cent and a

ining the table.* that as the peri The nature of plaintiff * demand I f f '  B. W A L L .
Da pi If of circulation increases the i* M follow*, to-wit: * . .'I

Hint for divorce. Plaintiff com- At{turRey«at^|prices of cotton and wheat have
hr If) per ton per mile in 1873 to j decivi.*ed ami vice versa.

plains of defendant and would show
So that | i|iat plaintiff and defendant ipter- 

n*r capita married on -or about the JSt'h- of51 cents In *92. We can yive fig- as a matter of fact the j
Ash, Poke Root and Potaaaiiuu) in j ores from about twenty other roads jof ironey, if Jt Ims any Mnneotiuii Jan., 1S M and thty lejarotedon 
the paper h.r the cure of rheuma- showing a* great reduction ns j with the price of farm products. In ° ul t,w Is,‘ of March, 1894, that
li*m, and thought I would 'try a 
ln>ttJe, finding such great relief 
from it. on my return home I had 
my druggist, Mr. John McCIi.IImh 
to order me a supply. After tak
ing, I think ten bottle*, I liaye not 
had a pain or ache since, previous 
to that I suffered for twenty-fire 
(25) years, and could not get the 
least benefit until I tried P. P. I\, 
and therefore, take pleasure in rec
ommending it to all. Yours tru
ly.

J. H. ROSAMOND.

‘‘Qrand-Mw” LaBoe.
Lufkin. Tex , Sep't. 2.— W W. 

LaRuc, who claims to G? a popu
list candidate for State M-imt.- from 
Houston euonty, spoke here yes 
terdav at 2 o’clock to tiiirtcenVhite 
men and four m*groes, actual 
count. He seems to be lost and

Nothing succeeds like success Tin 
production of cigar leaf tobacco in is spurious, so n 

vilallv | this vicinity is an unqualified and 
all in j an unquestionable success in every

it to the dogs and liajre none of it. looks cowed, *s he Iiam no doubt 
I realiy believe the Towelling brand i recsiyed very little encours

these. It will be s<-en 
alxive tha\ if there ever wo* any 
valhl reashn for government own 
crshlj* of railroads it existed in 
1873 when the freight charge* I wmneTtion belirRtW the two. It

V
CROCKETT, -  -  -

! -
1 ----------------------

Office in Rock 
Side of Square. Willt « _____  m ^defendant was guilty ,ol adnltery ______

from thej mm«* u j.ri(< n. \i i >» \ to marriage and plaintiff iunne- ; (ho Courts oft , » «  t ' - i  i n n *  i  a i m  i n  i i i i t i t c *  —  ’ »

r- ^  v diately abandoned said defendant. t ’M8 
it such Her* in fail iwit, and l)at^ p m ! * i**1

(he in tercet* of the furrui 
do not insist, however, that
is theca*©. There i* no logical before said coml, o « the said !ir*t{

ihties.
itigation a si

were from two Pi three time* as 
great a* now. Comparing the fig 
uni in Table One for freight 
charges with tims<*in Table Three 
showing per capita o( ei-eulation 
along in the seventies it wilt In.* 
ilisooverixl that the charges for 
freight were highest when the p(*r 
capita of circulation wa* lowest 
uml that these clmrg«* were l.cii*g 
made at a time when tlie Third

is a mere coincidence but ample to 
prove the absurdity of the Thin! 
Party contention. It tlcmon-

day of the next term thereof, this • M. cnooK,
writ, with your endorsement there- j • CROOK 4t
on, showing how you have cue- . _  __
CUM the Sow. A t t o m o y » # t

Given under my hand and m alf ofli*s W h  sm*ot 
^  of fnio court, at ottice tnstrate? olearly and coticlunivcly ! 

that
©mi _  ...................^ H H
tin* money dreuiation of this |CPR Diet. Court, Houston LV,Tex. 
country, but by foreign market* I_______ riwt A An‘r»fw t*istiu;it.
and the World’s supply ami de

the prices of farm product* j \ CwcIwll^-eifcjAle, the*7th.
i <i i • , D *  ̂ ib»y of Aug.,.1894Influenced :it fpe main, not byf-^-T-^ J w \' ' I U . A. v llABI IO.N. ggj

ll«l ilcM*» Ml f«! sm iu of • ln-̂ r i
tu *«ra lint*

’J

« D R .  C

DE
iiinnd of tiie Name.

Table Four i* an interesting 
Party insist time* were most pros- Jo»e- It has l*Lm argued by the 
pcrotis and money most plentiful, democratic party and its distiii 

Me will examine I able* i’wo jgttished buders that the great 
him! Throe next. Tabic Tso , trouble w ith th-* country from «n j
shows the price per |Kiund «if I economic standjKiint wa* the un—j 
cotton and the prim? per loishe! of I r

Our Last Campaign Bate,
Over Shiver*

1 In- Si mi-\\ i “kiy (»az*tte four pub lie square.
months out rial for only twenty- ROCKETT.
five cenis. Issued or,Tuesday and! Cure vonr
f> ( i-i*y »»f each*week j <*igiit |tage* j t*otile of Dr.
m.nch i U r ^ l  circulation < ^  • rr Iz < t» r« 

... , , out of 100.in 1 ex»*. M.c only )MrWKpR.pf<yof

and
1 . u  a .*

and you should I k * 

is destined to bring j good of the party, f< 
sTiare in spcct of tho*c who f 

ill is in power, and tor the v 
| the State.”

i

t hi* county. The |w is the time to i itj S . l
rieparate the true Jfrom tin* I itiiity luiv»* coiihi Imc

.................... for tbe .-hade ©f the grand o|d

EiSfr .- A -

'
-

J • vv ■

.



T H E  C O U R I E R .
’(•hi.i*mki> Evaav Friday at Cioomtt.

n*K«>euurvBU»Rii«:cMraT. rR©rairtwcx. 

-r?Zr. 13. ^ ^ .C 3 rl3 . E d it o r .  

Sobicription PHce, $1,50 Per Year.

IXTKRKR AT TIIK I\>KT-OFFICE IX CROCK* 
:r r , T e x a s , as  F ec o so -C lass  M a t t e r .

• FRIDAY. RKP’T. 7. UW4.

Our Stock of

Drags, Medicines, P a in t s  a n d  O ils  is  C o m p le t e ,
N e w  a n d  F r e s h  a n d  th e  B e s t

V m l W i l l  b e  S o ld  a t - - - -
99“ L i v e  a n d  l e t  I j i v e  P r i c e s ,

0 ■ !
Specia l Attention Given Prescription Work. C a ll and see us at New Drop Store.

' E E 1 T C H ,
m l West Side Public Square.

Local and county News

Pry weather.

Cotton coming in fust.

B. F. Chamberlain- for drugs.

Cist yonr school books from Smith 
«fc French.

U. C. Stokes and wife of Trinity 
are visiting ii: the city.

The congressional •Mf^ato all 
returned Saturday night.

,1
Come an<l hear Mills Saturday.

Grapefand obituary will appear
next week. { .........

.1 K (>handler,
The llest and cheapest groceries p \ Farris, 

al Arl.-.l^n ,V Kennedy’*. L  M McIiiUhI||

prohably A H Wootters,Senator

The Crockett bo'ys have organ
ized a raillitarycompany >!-*. S. Shauirn, of Madisonville.

A big crowd will he in next Sat- l ’1" la,ll' ‘- 1 lu,<*
day to hear Senator Mill*.

Mills will
speak in the opera house. | jq \y paym>,

Mrs. Mollie Purr (nee Purcn) |t  II Phippa, 
of Marlin is visiting in the city, A P Hester,

The democrats will begin a can- M h Brooke,
JURY FOR FIRST WEKK.

Jno Dickey, SJ Patton Sr.,
11 1) Haves, J I) Stanton,
\V K (•rounds, A .1 Crenshaw

T C Livelv,
II W O’Neal,
\V P Conner, 
Archie Adams, 
W K Haile,
.las A Hill.

va -s of the county about the mid
dle of October.

Thto Trt4* Mark la w  lb» bMt k

W A T E R  P R O P  C O B
sass >"

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
( q  C U A r  l«T M £  H IT .  V tJ  dnw LNO tQ UUK INQ i

*6. C O R D O V A N ,FRtNCH&EHAMaXOCALr
H»3.¥»FlN£CALf4WW6A«ai
♦ 3.yP0UCE.3 SOLES.

*2.*17£ BcysScuJOlShoes.
• L A D IE S -

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
‘Wt-OOUGLAS,

dear to the memory of \he schoolboy ■ROCllt'ON, MASS., , .___  * . , Yoi rtn tan Mitn kr MRkHiii W. L.

W Z CAVhAI 0,1 HAUL MAHKS^v
W  C O P Y R I G H T S .^

CAS I  ORTATH A PATE N T f  F o r*a m  r&.dLTJ&sxisM-
nmth* l__.. - . , 

i tu ie tij confidant i*J. A I
tZnUiefn wat free. AUo a catakwo* of necHaa.leal and KtantUk* hoolt* rant free. _ _

Patent* taken thn.:>sh Mtma k Oo. reeeire 
tpecuL notice in the Solo ntlSc American, and
tEmare bromrbt w:de!r betorethe petoilcwith- 
oot e««t to tiie inrentor. Thta *nlendld paper, 

I weekly, eteeam .? Uaatnted. la© by farUre 
-ir-ulatioa of any acienuiK- work in tile

__  '
iiulldm

IV W&iO .j jt/R ATIC*DISTRICT COURT.
■ —— (nioeifl Win.ton'* rir«t a il K.perleec*

‘Jury Lint*. Vt it I* t VirjlnU .Jury.
(IIUM) JURY. j “Washington not oniy has among

W w t(„.,,|iiaon its wonders and Watt lit-* the charming 
"  ‘ ' , U C ’ city of Tacoma,*’ said t *  oncl Will 
P .1 Cater, i Visscher, "bat it has some remarkable

characters, sah. There is. for instance, j 
Colonel Patrick Ilenry Winston, late 
federal attorney in that state, who is 
a descendant of the old ‘give-mc- 

{ liberty-or-giTe-me-death* Henry, so

dine Edition, monuuy. «u0 a year. Bine to
A .iOU»ea!wlth plank enatd.iut bolWere to ibo« Urn 
*m u  k STIPcoT 1s'* w^okal^Sat flUOADWAT.

R . M. VICK.
Otflce at. Charle Long’#.

C» Jckett Taxas.

Goods

declaiiner.
‘When WinBton began practicing we are the largest manufacturer* 61

law, after graduating at a North Car- I the Vain* by »umpin* the
the bottom, which j>r

imuwaki we ais * aw a. •■■ a V II I .1 — — ■ — - — ——
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 

t the name ana price on 
:h protects yon against high

price* nnd the tuiddleman’s ptofiU. Onr shoes

J .  S . C O LLIN S, M . D.,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
Chock ett. T e x a s .olina college and somebody's la w  of

flee, be settled in Lynchburg, Va. Ills £ ^ 1  custoja'work ia style, easy fltting and
first case was the defense of a negro (wrarin* qualities. We I O f f i c e  at Harring's drag sU»re. . . . .  a, ' .where at U/wer prices tor the ralne given than
w ho was charged  w ith  grand  larceny, j l ,3r other make. Take no substitute I f  you* i __ .... . ' Jl T *
W inston  said o f  tha t case: *J con- ! ’dealer canned supply yon. we can. Sold by

The New York  Store.

Tony Gossett is now bahiml the 
counter at Rlocb-'tfc Romnttskv’s.

Don’t forget that A Hedge A' Ken
nedy’s is headquarters for groceries.

Mrs. IIroniberg

Mrs. U. M. Atkinson, 
lioen on an cxtendetl

who has 
wsit to tlie 

North returned last week.

There will he a religious discus
sion at the Hickory Creek church,

\V A Famhroiigli, H Wall,
\V M StuhhlefieldJr. .Ino l.yncli, 
II A Pennington, S H I  look,
I 1* Lansford.

Miss Lucy Miller left for Orange | heginingon the 10th. inst
Saturday, tu take charge of her 
school there.

Mr*. S. Oestermnn. of (ialveston, 
1 trlio has been visiting the family 

MY E. L. Simspon and daughter of M. Rromberg returned home 
and son are spending several days last Saturday.
in (iaiveston. ( The mail who wear* *‘T II K

Arledge iV Kenne<l\ fir grocer- III ( KSKIN RKKKCIIES has a 
ies. (jive them a chance; they are linppy wife. She never' has to

mend Kverv pair warranted

. C Whittle, 
it M Rrooks,
H W Windham, 
A F Daniels,
S W Shaw,

W P Kyle,
T D Craddock, 
O F Hallmark, 
.1 no F Rains,
K M Campbell, 
J (. McCall.

never undersold.

Miss Ethel Wootters leltSunday 
night for Sherman to complete ln*r 
course at school.

The C ou ri er  will run up next  
week the full democratic ticket 
from Governor down.

Miss York of Round Rock, who 
has l>een vi.-iting Miss Ann* 
returned home Saturday..

Jim J.mes and wile win. have 
been visiting in Calvert for some 
time returned home last week.

Ed Maysoii left Saturday for 
Mississippi with his brother. Pink, 
who ha-> heeli quite >i< k 
time.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will not help you in 
the former case, hut ni<l stir - cure 
the Jtch or it costs yell nothin*'.

$RM1 reward for any case of con
stipation. iqdige-tion, rlieumati-m

\\ all, " r u,,v
Tliurninnd’s li
cure.—Sold i>\

J M Worthington, .1 S Yarbrough. 
T A Fuller. F M Young,
A M Gregg, l> W Williams,

i J. I*. Shilelds, A J Jones,
\V vV W ills, C I Aldrich.
W II Purcn.

JI RV F OR SFVONli WKF K.

.1 P Tims,
< ’ A Turner.

ii sense that J. 
•od Syrun will n<’t 
1». K < liamh. rlain

I- \ our 'li <̂ lion is out of \\ hack, 
stre.ngtin’ m r or an 
( 'heat ham’s Chill

mr some

Misses Ilaliie Murchison and jf. , i ,
Hattie Relie Arle<!g-, who have .ior« r in :ic 7
b*'*n visit ing in < i:i! Vt stonjetiirmHl , 

home Saturday.  • h a . , . ' *  Chi

If I hen* i r a i v h o d y  in ( roiketl  jioison*. pi» 
w h o npprecinies high grade tai lor-  teed. Pot i 
ing call on A !l Murchison «V hitter • \ !« 
Frank Edmiston for a new suit. Chainh'-rlai

are
Ki l l

W M Fraz/ell
Allen Newton.
J W Hudnall .
II W Huff,
Sam Jolin*on.
T J Hull.
W K 'leriwether. 
II M Emmerson. 
<• \\ IWirrington. 
\\ II Milliken,
A P Moiuiugo,
K A Alford.
W W Lively 
S ( 11 i iiii 
.1 i ; w i idi.
.! C Dmil-v.
T C  l.i-Mnv.
I' I > /a< hoi v

Jim- Stowe. 
Frank Wallis. 
R P Robbins,
I > S Wiiliuim*. 
.) W Holcomb,
.1 W Ihckuui.
I. Hrow mug, 

• F Meriwether. 
.1 <i law.dm .
P. .1 S|n er.
.1 D F 11 g 1 n- i i.
.1 1 * .lo)lli«.
1‘ S Ken*.
Will S • * i IV e. 
Wm F«iw ,r«l«.

s»

I n
P o o r  
H e a l t h
me ans so much more than 

’you imagine— serious and* 
’fatal diseases result from \  
’trilling ailments neglected. *
’ I-)on’t play with Nature’s ' 
’ gri^test gift— health.

F A C T S !
I We sell gondfl cheap S months in 

a year on a credit and now for
4 mouths let us show 
we can do for cash.

vnu what

II iw m lw t i * *  
mil o< *<>rt« * n i  »nd fmrraUv **- Kustd. *«> o«i, 
have iwi appetite 
and can T woefc, 
bv(in at tmrr iak - 
|ti( th- m, .i lelia
Me uretijthetita* toedictne.nSK b ia 
h **n b  lom lit  - 
1»»». A ftw bot
tle* Car* heuett 

Itotn (be 
• rry (ifvl iluw itBitters I*—' r-'iabil l i *  
|ilc*u*l to take |

It  C u res

j We will have a nice, well selected 
‘ stock and let us show you Low

TRICKS TH AT M KAN SoMKTIlIXU.

| There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to hack it.

: You will find thei.i honest, servic- 
alde and reliable. With that 
knowledge- m your in inti -vc shall 
make you Low trick'' that mean 
M M  KTII ISO.

i We want everybody to exaiiiin'- j 
nur stock on its merits ris a col- i 
lection of strictly first-class j 

i g'Wtls.

Always ready to please you, we are 1 
i vours truly,

J.NO. Mt’ RCIflW.X a .SoX.

i in fon mi*:n wi f K.
F r* •»*

i t ;

A. W. Fills, at one time a citi- 
len of this county, received the 
nomination for sheriff of Angelina 
county in the primary la*t week.

When you go t > Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial,. Hotel, if vou 
want the best »d attention, first— 
clasn lu-ooininodatioiis and good eat
ing.

The Courier is in receipt of a

A co i* g.‘ 11 a i ; i.,' 1 - i< * w 11 li in 
reach “I < \< rv y. ,ti.g n.am \t 
Ah-xaiuier luslifute Jack-oiiviUe 
Texas, tuition is not high, and 
Isiard can 1m* ol.taine*! .tl ejjjlit 
dollars | »• • r month. Add res-*.

(i. J NT n.v .
President

A Last Appeal-

In lx-half of tin* lhtnd Itovs the

\N II Havn«*
.1 S Rimwii.
\\ A Albright.
H N I’vle..1 \\ <’ hnniiell,
S 11 I Tati.
.1 M Arnold.
I R Cook,
J C Tipton.
W D I’rilehard.
I 1 1 Astiniore. 
t R Daily,
K A Harvey,
I J Ashby.
I I F Rrown.
Fd Davis.
J M Ruchannan, 
G M T Caton.

S I Vn'.liiinv.
W R i !iri*imm. 
II W McC. Iv m , 
Jl S Willi-.
\\ F Dent.
I '! Rale r,

-.1 A P .rt.-r,
N J Siiliuon.
V.

splendid sample of tobacco from jCouuikk makes another nnpeal to 
Alec Kennedy. We i n v i t e  the at- the public. All depends on what
teivtiou of farmers to clippings ! the public does this week, if we are.
printed elsewhere from Willis In— to have a hand or not. \\ id the 
dex on this subject puhlic-spiritMl citizens of the town NV (J 1{rHZ(.ll!?

| permit it to go to pieces for want of vv phreadgill,
and adequate ij K jVUy

, ( aniioii,
F A Livi v. •
.1 no I • Conner, 
M I. Hallmark, 
J F Alloight,
J F Kean,
S T Alice.
H Rrimlierry.
P H Cockerel,

Miss-Minnie Wall stopped over„ , , proper appreciationSunday, on her 1 1  1 -for a few hours Sunday, on nor • * * * . . T‘ * ’. , , substantial supiiort on their part.' ,» vway from Cincinnati, where she' 11 * . K E McConne
+ r\r w i l l  t h n r d g ii 'D fnrvi'flPil Itl * * •*

has been spending the summer, to j
or will they come forward in their j j j{vn„n,

„ ' . * , liberality and help sustain the . .1 HSan Marcos, where she will take a ; ...  ■ . , AHHurton,
position aa-' teacher in 
school there.

the high

Yoti should take your prescrip
tions to SiKith *  French to fill. 
They give special attention to this

boysin their efforts -to -give 
! town u first-class hand? All^ 
{lends’on what is done tins week.

the
de-

J If Clanton.
' F L Rrown.
' J W Goodwin,

department of their business and was broken on Saturday evening ( l' L 1 >arse\, 
use only pure and fresh drugs, last On the 123.>th, ballot. At*

noon the Hous on county del- J 1 Campb^W’ 
egation caucus?d. Col. Earle Ad- f*°uR *,<»
ams was nresent. He was called Junta,

J H Bussell,

Congressional Convention- 
The deadlock in the convention

New Drug store, west side of pub
lic square.

j f 0 r‘R<ia<lers of The COURIER 
will bear in mind that obituary 
notices must he paid for. This 
has always been our rule and we 
must adhere to it. In fact noth
ing goes free in The Courikk ex
cept church announcements and 
they, to insure insertion, must be 
short.

H. E. Loraine, late with the 
Ilollenberg Music Co., Memphis, 
Term., offers his services to those 
who have Pianos and Organs in 
need of tuning and repairs, at very 
reasonable rates, and guarantees 
perfect satisfaction. Prices for tun
ing—$2..rj0 to $4.00. Repairing 
done at prof*ortioiiately low rates. 
Leave orders at Harring’a drug 
•♦ore.

on to say whether he thought a 
protraction of the dead-lock would j 
result in hi* nomination. He 
staled frankly that he thought not. 
The delegation then determined to 
cast the .solid vote of Houston 
county for Cooper and thereby end 
the mister. On reassembling this 
was done after a few ballots. An
derson County which had since the 
noon recess been casting its 
rote for Perkins yontinued to hold 
on to Perkin* Perkins then with
drew and the nomination of Coo(>er 
made unanimous.

Jl KY KOK FOURTH WKKK.

Jno Dotson,
J V t’ollins,
J D Sims,
T .1 Rounds,
L E Benson,
T J Clark,
J W Manning, 
T J Carpenter, 
\V M Cannon, 
S C Arledge,
C M Mid kill,
N M Rayburn, 
K L Gossett,
B 8 Gray,
I) If Dickey,
J 0  Monday,
J K M Hnbun,

J S Arrington, 
J F Murray.

ilucted it, sir, with such consummate 
ability, anil made such an eloquent 1 
speech in behalf of my client that I I 
felt certain of his aeqhittaL The i 
case was given to the jury about noon 
nnd 1 went homo to dinner. On the 
way down to the court house after 
the noon meal I met a mulatto whom 

1 !| had seen loafing about the court 
room, and 1 asked him if the jury had 
come in

•“ “Yas, sah,” he Laid, "de jnry'a
done come in, sah.”

" * "Do yon know what it did?"
*■ *The man looked serious and some- , 

what alarmed a* he said: "Tell yon, j 
Mars Winston, tist jury's done gone 
Dimmercratie. ’’

" My heart sank. It was shortly 
after the close of the war and I know 
what it meant for a Jury to "go Dim- | 
inereratie" in a negro case down there 
in Virginia. My case w.i* loaL**

A N  I N Q U I R I N G  M I N D .

The An itoo*. Looking Msn A i* «  «l * Vor*
Touching (Janlli*.

• And now.” said the learned lectur
er, who had addressed a' small, but 

l deeply attentive audience at the vii- j 
lage hall, "I have trie ! to make these j 
problems, sF»*traso a* ther may ap 
pear, and involving in their solution 
the best thoughts, the elos-at analysis, 
snd the most profound investigation* 
o* onr F»est scientific n.cn for many 
years —I hsve tried, I say, to make 
the-n seem comparatively simple and 
easily understood, in the light of mod
ern knowledge. I’.cfora I close this 
lecture 1 shall >»e giad to answer any i 
questions that may occur to yon as to 
point* that anpear to need clearing 
«P or that may have been overlooked "

There was a silence of a few mo
ment* and then at an v ions- looking 
man in the rear of the hall r.»*e up.

' I would take it a* a fa%or/' he said.
"if you could toll me whether science 
has produced as yet any reliable and 
certain cure for watts'* '

A Rare of laltiil Cannibals.
I nltke a* it may seem to some who 

read these lines, it is a fact, neverthe
less. that there Is an island in the 
gulf of < aMf.-rnia. ti<'t more thsn'sisty 
mile* from the Moxlrtn, mainland, 
which s» inhabited F»y the remnants of j 
a race «>f giant cannibals. This 
startling discovery '.va* made by a 
West roast naturalist early in 1*01. ' 
and has since been confirmed bv both *,
United ''tales and Mexican explorers •
Mr McNamara, the scientist referred 
to. has a photograph <>f one of the men 
found by him on the island, that in- 
dividua'. although not one of the 
largest, being over seven feet in
height The island upon which they th in over was known by the prv«-
were found is known a* the island or t.- , " ,i , rT . ; e i generation. We have studiedisle ol Leri, and the orig nal discoverer
says that there Is every evidence of the *>eople uiui the tiniei* atui are 
cannibalism among them. DETERMINED to sell everything

our people neeii at prices that w ill,
. ... .. , , the healthy inert. ’

su r e  TO * «  a c q u it t e d . h.rniRo .  .th Uj.  Io.  F ' « <  • ! _ ) > , , „ »  I .  W lb l i *  U E < b .  .nd
Am« i II Wm EE It »m ma t l)k *il*jor PTOOUCtf Of OUT bitter ht/l^.

Mot Amoont to UueO. | We lire OiUVillCeti bjT OUT CUStoill- ! gold b>' B. F. C hfl UiliCrlai I).
"What’s your defenser asked the t ff ,hat our way of-ioinK business | ------ --- •

attorney who had Wen lent for to de-
on the cash down plan; One price [ Attention.
to all, black and white, rich and j ,

.. . . _ * Democrat*. Populists, Republi-iH>«*r. at tlie lowest possible profit . ,, . . ... . . .  .• ,* . . .  , , leans, Prohibitionists, Ladies and
is appreciated and recognized as j GnnUetnen and every body else. 1 
tlie only way goods can fro sold j am determined to close out mv 
cheep. Come and r«e us every ! spring ami summer stin k down to 
time you come to town and bring ■ tn# ragged edge of nothing InTore I

Next Door East of First National Bank.

• - • . -y -
Have added a new lot of Goods ai.d is prepared to offer extra i 

ments to. CASH Customers in all lines.

C R O C K E T T ,  -
......... . I

C. W OOTTERS.

J. C. Wootters&G
3Deatlor In

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
| R e a d y -M a d e  C^OTinxe, h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HA UN ESS. STOVES, C ROCKERY.

All.Kinds of AgricsM Implements anJHariware.
Also constantly on hand a lar^rc'

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See U s.t

C r a - d - c i o c I ^  &  O
DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

i, Clothing, faij tail

lh tpepsh. kidney and Liver
Nenmlgla, frotihlc*.
Constipation. Hod Hlood
,’ V.lirM, N m w u  aHowatj <

V omen’* omplainl*.
f  mine i* t f h  d 
■ I f  1 AH oOnrY sir M»h T » -t (4 t *»•> ac. *t» rr *•

■I f i ’ E I 'iutHul HvfM I air  ̂brv * xaJ Look -tiro.
V OAfi C-CV’CAL CO BAL̂ ftfOBC M

l»j A. Krfiifh, « ri*» k**n
Gy It F f hrttnU’flaiD . Cr̂  krttFAILED

ilei to
And i* now f»»ur timie' larger than 

ev* r before Mid *howering the blesa- 
ing' of fair dealing and lower price#

I

Wlinl I he M»)nro( OakLIlfT Tentittea.

Oak Cliff. Texas. March 2 ,̂ 1S93.
I feel i* a duty t<i say to all who1 
Ruffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’* Culnrrh Cure i* nil that he 
represents it to — it having] 
cured my son, Frank, of a had caw- 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who lia* 
tufltrol for vears with the same, is 
le-mg rapidlv n‘store«| at tin* writ
ing haxing only u»«‘d two R-ittRs | 
on l*oth ca~* \ < rv sii.e, reiv,

1 N d| IVr II,
— -Sold by R F. i huudx rlnin.

--- ----- ♦  *  *  *  ♦ ■■

ESTRAY NOTICE

Kiqtorted f>y Ross Murchison 
1 Com. Pre No 2 Houston county! 
one »>orrell mare four years old ! 
witfi blaze face ami thrt-e white; 
teet no brand vame m ear*1 of Dan- j 
iel L*atherwood living 17 miles1 
we*t of ( 'rix-kett.

(iiven under my hand ami seai j 
of otlice tins llth dav of June! 
1MH

A J. C. Di n.v \m ( ’«». ( ’Ik.
Houston Co. T. x. |

« ♦ - ---
‘ Little spell* of fever, little 

chills so bland.
Makes the luighth graveyard and 

the angel band.
A little of Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic taken now and then 
Makes the handsome women and

Boots, Shoes, Bats, [laps, Fnriiitnre, Ladies Dress Coeds.
N o t i o n s .  E v r t h i n g Y  u N E E D .

(.'all Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H a w  Y o u r  S L O T H E S  

m a d *  t o  O r d e r  

*
# # •

The
g r b A t

G b i c a g o  
A \ e r c b & i j t  T a i l o r 5

They Guarantee to Fit and Please You.
L A R G E S T  A S S O R T M E N T .

^ . L O W E S T  P R I G E S -
LOOK AT TMKIH SAMSLKS ATC R A D D O C K  &  C O .

ROSS MURHCISON
< srne* » Knll Use ef

General Mercbandise, Groceries
A li'i Kv.-rymuu; a

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
I'OKTKU SI’ltlNUS. TEX.

Lumber 1 Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or elae- 

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short w hile will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hull Bluff Road-

IL T. Murchison.
■- ^ = --^±= h m

! fend a man charged w ith murder.
" I t  vras a mistake," said the pria- 

j oner. a
"How a mistake? ’ asked the lawyer. 
"Well. I bit him with a brick, but I 

didn’ t mean to kill him."
“ Did you throw the brick at him In

tending that it ahonld hit him?"
‘ ‘No; I didn't throw it at him at all.

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly .at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed,

J a s . L a s g s t o r .

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair.

■ D U

N 8 Box.
JURY FOR FIFTH WFKK.

W II Craiger,
C W Kilts,

CREAM
Patent flour 75c per sack ; 
rv sack guaranteed. All 
low cut shoes going at 
price*. Large line of!

at!

T J Box 
Joe Grounds,
H J Ivey,
J T Herod,
J R Monk,
C B Moore,
D M Herod,
3 M Lofdl,
11 Hojcomh,

H Crowson,
T B Iden,
8 E Howard,
W Harrison,
A H Murchison, 
I W Murchison, 
J T Blaylock.
G W Woodson, 
R C Hancock.

J H McDougal. 
W L Hunt,
M C DuPuy,
W S Mat hews, 
D Blue,
A W Phillips, 
W W Gainey,
T J Dawson,
C R Rranrnn, 
B 8 Harrison, 
Ed Hill,.
Ike Smith,
A J Campbell, 
K T Boh neon, 
P Tmudall,

Up to  Da to.
Th* bedrooms of several British 

hotels ar* no# being fitted with au
tomatic gas fires. Visitors may enjoy 
a warming by placing in the meter by 
the side of the fireplaee a number of 
pennies equal to th* number o f hoars 
for whioh they wish to bar# the fire 
alight.

I kept it in my hands and juat soiiio one else with you. wijj j begin to receive my fail and winter
pounded him on the hea l with i t "  ! . . ' . ' ■ - * !  stock* ami you are all especially

"lint you meant to hit him?" always have tools great bargain# inyiteal to this groat slaughter of
"Sure i did, but I didn’t mean to to show yon and will take pleasure price*. I bought these goods to 

kill him. i in showing you kih&Ii  and , giving ; sell and mu*t sell them and if 1
m Well, I  don t * **“  „ r,c «4 &ll(1 exnlain to vou our c*n,n° t  g*’t ! « ) ’ prices 1 w ill tatceget you off on that plea. Wbat was ><»u price* ami explain to \ou our e __j -

. . , , # i i »-/ I yours; the gixwl* areju *t boumi tothe trouble about? i wav of doing business which is (Ilf ;L l * , t r. .
- )  - u  t r j in j W J - . U - h U .  f, m i l f r o m . „ o t h . r . . n . l  ----------' ^

he ought to vote for Mullaney.” j l t ___, L _____  t
her the time, six days in tlie week
and tlie place. ____ - _____

NV.’J. M n c n im  
Ixivelady, 

Texas.
P. 8. Country produce taken in 

exchange same as-oash.

how we j regaruleaa of prices; remein-
And wouldn’t he do i t r  ICfinwell good- ebeapOT than anv-

"Nsw. He said the other man was one el*e SnO oekett.
twice as go«>d a man and that he, R A C K E T T  8TO B K .
wouldn t vote for Mnllaney for seven
teen m>n like me, and then I hit him. I Last verse— H igh prices torn
Aa<now they swear they’ ll hang me." ,|„wn and a market for all country 

’ •0 well, don't worry about that I . , i« . . -
see my way elear now If I can have V™ 1' " *  #t ,U cket M ore ' 
the trial aet for some day just before ---- * •  •

prosecution, and that will pull you The Commercial Hotel,
through all right It ’s a good thing
you were talking polities, though. , I* the leading Hotel in Palestine.
You'd hang If H had been anything 
else. “

T w o  n o a d i W ith  B e t  a  S lag le  Hump.
A conductor on a Denver and Rio 

Grande train was thrusting his head ' 
out to catch a signal when he bumped 
heads with the conductor of another j 
train which was standing on a siding. 
The other conductor also was leaning 
out to catch a signal. Both men were 
knocked senseless. The accident 
seems to be the first of its kind in the 
history of railroading. Heads are of
ten smashed against bridges, other 
ears, etc., but the evil spirit of the 
railroad business must have been par
ticularly malignant when he<7put op a 
job to have two heads smashed to
gether.

The table is unexcelled and the 
accommodations first-class. In 
the dining room prompt and po
lite attention is given the guests 
by lauy waiters. When you | 
come to the city, give us a trial. ! *ame

Crockett Graded Rcboole.

A. NOLEN A CO.
♦ *S  ......—

The public schools of the city of 
Crockett will open on the 17th of 
September, IHu-L All pupil# over 
ami under scholastic age nnd all 
transfers will be required to pay 

you | their tuition in ndvance or secure 
before entering school.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cr*am of Tartar Powder. Fre*

Large** Movable Demo.
The largest movable dome in tb« 

world, constructed so at to revolve on 
a circular track, and thus facilitate

is that on

The G reat Chinese Fair.
Prominent Chinamen on the Paclfie 

coast are predicting a big ezodns of 
their countrymen from this eontinsnt 
and all other lands to the celestial 
empire within a year or two They 
wUl go to be present nt the big fair 
which ooenrs there once in xlzty year* 
and at which every subject of the 
great emperor tries to be present 
•‘Hundreds of thousands, maybe mil

Transfer* will )*• givtui credit with 
their per capita received from the 
state and county; rates of tuition 
will belli* same as last year. By 
order of the council,

J. C. Woomtxs, Mayor.

Notice.

“Time ai.d tide waits for no man/ 
An occasional dose of Cheatimm’e 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay.” l*ut up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

- " '<• ♦    
KiijdiRli Spavin Liniment removes »  L 

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood H)uiYin 
Onrb#, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifle*, all Swollen Throats. Oaugits,etc. 
Save |50 by MS* of one !*>tth‘. Warari- 
ted the UHM>t wonderful Bleiuisii Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lam, Druggist. Crockett Texas.-------- - ♦  •-------- -

Half a Dollar to Kocw it All.

■ Patronize Home

For only fifty cents you can get 
THE 8K MI W EEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) everv Tues
day and Friday for she mpnths.

This will take you through and 
beyond wliat bids fair to be one of 
the most exciting slate campaign* 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 60 cents to \our postmas
ter or the local newsdealer, or send 
direct to A. H. Belo Ji Co., Pub
lishers, and get full proceedings 
of the political procession in the 
best general newspaper in tlie 
southwest—sixteen pag* s a week.

I ~T"—* ♦  *” ----- .gtT  Notice! OEM
All parties having outstanding 

notes payable to L. CahilFA Co. or 
bearer will save further

T h *  D andklto* Road.
It is said that a certain Westera | lions of Chinees from all parts of the j tine, September 30, 1894. 

railroad i i  known as the "Dandelion empire and the world will be there,’’
Road" because in their season dande- »aj ■ Interpreter Pon Se, of Sgn Fran- 
lions grow in such profusion along the clsca "A ll nations will be invited 
roadway that passing trains mat them and everybody ought to go, for it will 
down on the rails. The oil which is be the sight of a lifetime.” The fair, 
pressed out causes the wheels to slip ho says, was founded many centuries 
so badly that trains have been stalled ago and kaabeen held regularly since, j 
and the passengers have left the cars J He is not sure of the exact date, but

trouble
Th. O m ul Ex. Board for Third I * " '1 ea' h bV <*»*”«  imd.r-

Judicial Dint, will meet in Pale*- s" * ne‘1 * ,“1 8' Ull,'!! • »“«

Hunt’s Cure ie the greatest 
edy for rkin diseases ever knowi 
Ringworm, itch and all k ind j 
•Jî eases positively and pe! 
cured. Your money wifi be 
fund it it fails. Price 50 <
Sold bv B. F. Chamberlain).

B8TKAY NOTICE
Reported by Ross Marchta 

I’n*. No. 2 Houston County on 
1W*4. One hay pony mate 6 or 
okP branded on left thigh \  wi 
over it and counter Inanded 
amt lirandcd on left slioui 
i* running on range near F 
ami in the care of Geo. Wheeler.

fTtven under my hand ami o i 
llii* 11 tli day of June 18V4.

A. J. C. Dcxvan Co 
- ----  Houston

of a bad

And buy your leather 
the Saddle and Haruei 
Everything in shop 

cJaes mechanic*. So 
come to Crockett call an 
and gee how leather good* 
ufactured.

Forrhei 
slipali.il and 
J. J, Cheurault, 
writes: After all 
failed, two

.



w££ ■

^ _____ ____ _
FUh Kill* I bv BcArtelty.

* An electrical storm d t. Louis to- 
ccntiy deprived many aquariums, 
bo til in residences and show windows, 
of their silver and gold tish. Ihun 
der and lightning aro judged by old 
fishermen and proprietors of animal 
stores to be the cause of the death oi 
the fish which were found Coating ot 
their backs for several mornioffstiftei 
an electric storm. A VL Louis e!ee- 

'.Trician gives it as his opinion that 
the cocussion of the thunder breaks 
the air chambers which by compres
sion cause the fish to sink and by ex
pansion to rise to the su. face.

Lat>ib» needing a tonic, or children wh< 
w ant building up, should take Browu’i 
Iron Bitters, i t  ia plea-ant to take, cure* 
Malaria. Indigestion, biliousness and Livei 
Complaints, makes the Blood rich and pure

Ha who elevates his profession Is the best 
mechanic, whether he preaches, pleads law 
or shins eels for a living.

n « l t \  Catarrh Cars 

Is a constitutional cure, l’rice. i bC.

A woman occasionally gets too old to fall 
in love, a man u«'vffr does

.M B .  M A S C I I A -  
\ b a 11  e is the
* mother of three 

handsome girls, 
all ballet danc 
ers at the Grand 
opera of Paris. 
S»lie is a typical 
mere de theater, 
keenly alive to 
her daughters’ 
interests, profes
sional or other
wise.

I ara the dramatic critic on our best 
j known daily, and consequently duly
\ appreciated by Mine. M.

I had strolled behind the scenes be
cause the house wasn’t gay- The 
boxes were empty for their owners 
had left town. The theater had a de
cided summer physiognomy.

Mme. Manchaballe was at her usual 
place in the wing., when 1 addressed 
her.

••Oh: by the way, Mine. M-. why 
didn’t Uebecca danc* in “ Salambo

m  ■ -

u>,e, the gentle and pleasant liquid laxative last Monti a v . 
Syrup of Figs.

Ssenm boats often break a *ha!f when try
ing to break a record.

•* Ilnmon'i Magic Corn Sale*.”
Warr?vnt*nt to cur** or tiioney refuiwJuii. Ahii yout 

•tû kiaL lor it. 1 i k e 15 ceot«.

Th<* M«p>rn B*antjr
Thrives on food nnd sunshine, \\itii
plentv of exercise in the o; ea nir Het 
form'glows with health and her face blooms 

.with its beautv. If her system needs the 
dean-in* action of a laxative remedy, sh* * 1 11 —: — — ***-|3 | iiiuiiuur •

Oh! she was merely a little pros
trated by the summer heat."

•Indeed: <to you know what they 
| sa v at tluj opera?"
f ‘ Some fll-nattired gossip. I suppo.e. 

What is it. anyhow?’’
“ The story goes that Rebecca didn t 

is dance that delirious Carthaginian ‘pas 
j because her prince had jilted her."
I “ Well, to an old frien 1 like you, I 

Mant person* art broken down from ^  ftd(nU tbat Uu-rc is a grain of 
overwork or household cares. Hrovn s .
Iron Hitter?* rebuild* the system, ftLLs d i^ *  truth in t.ie statement, 
tion. removes exce** of bile, and rures “ And the name? ‘
malaria. A splendid tonic for women and **ln ||ie j2r-»t place, if I lcncw it 1 
children. j wouldn’t tell but there i* no culprit

The spinster cau at least lay Gann to ‘ elf- a{ a|j \ ,n | not thore t > watch? The
thin r is that It -becea stretched 

a little. Tnnt i- her gr. at 
inherited from

In France the sure 
the guillotine

•urafor Anarchy

possession. whole 
the truth

SLEEPLESS NiOH/S
Kakn you weak ar.d wm-t, onflt for work, iu- 
disposed to exertion. They show that your 
nerrd strength ts rc ie and that your ’ aervocs

ood’s Sarsam
. % % % < % % « ' p a r - i l i a

her father." 
for a simple exaggeru-

jiccds hu'.ldiax -  -i p ’ / y r
ie surest resiedv t l x .
f *  ^rapanUa. ^ 3 ^

up. The;
Is Hood-'
It puriSes tho blood, 
strengthen* the nerves, creates r.n appetite and 
glees softn-l. refreshing sleep. Gat Rood's and 
©ety Ifocxl’i  Sarsaparilla. ___ __

Hoc J’ 3 PlltS car-.- a!! It-. - rills, arc..

fault
“ And merely 

tion—"
“ it sounds sonpie. Mr. Richard, but 

if you knew the details! Why, young 
lk-s Ksbrouffettes nearly lost hi* life 
by it."

“ By .love! t -li in' the story."
“ Well, last w »̂*k the Duke d Arc »!• 

invited a party on board his yacht, 
the Sappho. They embark ‘d at 
Maison* Laflitte, an l were at break
fast at l’ llc Ficurle. The vneht holds 
fourteen people c uniting the eapt.-vin 
an*l the en -i n-cr. vo he ha l invited

n with their lady 
the prince:n item

j  F R E E !

THIS KNIFE! "S R .
Ko :: r.. 3 r-, >r
■ ’I, * I . .

Maii*d f r i ,  |I,UC(< 'rr 1* L , - «  U.s Bm A> >' .:
from Hon wnwri.i.nit a i--e.it o.r. pt
per poetatft'. Write f' "»l of ■ ' - "tb*T Sro Cro

WDQLSOX SPITE CO .
i- iKIoroa Si., T cumo.

i  --

half a do/.*a iT.ibmr 
friend*. am »n ’ t Y 
with Rebecca

She wore n t -ii'i’ n - gown ft little 
Russian nai-t iu» b-r a jacket of blue 
embroidered with three gohl -tars, a 
new  blue shirt. Gi< rt enmig’n to let 
von see her 11 a I mg sloe tings

■ J*rav. what are Mailing stockings.’
•I) .n’t 

the very 
ings ma !c 
a ..1 the \t 
looks bar/

Now im bi

V**'\ kn-nv? Wnv tbey are
»t t f,* l Th-*v arj st K.-k
ot 1 iiCt! Us f.ir a-, the krt-,\
Ilf is k< * ll:i • tli.it th - le?

-t 'l1 V.' V *;wt rfc-’ i tint which
n s n Vv'r quit ? pro luce,
irvi a ? in a hallo »:i, or
in fa ct wherever there arc

m

y >  ^ t- ' kb

/
O d - b _ ,

v m .. -■

Uu'*-r.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tin! Largest 3Ias:nfacttir, r* .>f
PURE, HICM CKADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATE
Oa t*u* C«»ti»rcL received
SPECIAL Afih HiSHEST

AWARDS
on uTl tU c ir  flvosZtiaitlio

CALIFORNIA
KlSWlHTEk EXPOSITION.

DREAKFAST COCOA,
>} V.')ilrh, «*»?.*;.? :V DtifrH 
“ i* nmfo Xi i i*k£ ’.i 11 is# bw *• f  ̂IW -b«-» t.ui-r Ch* ia»r*js t-r |ly« .»

»nU kuk*
Mt ttoa ob< lent a e«p.
 ̂^ 9CLO «Y CaOCE .S LVCP.YWHtriC.

nr.r.CHESTE:.. fc'/SS.

DR. WM. A. BOXELL,
The Eminent Specialist.

Cures Catarrh. <)!-teases of the F.jr* liir . N'«re 
Throat Lames Hurt. Stomach, lever. I,..*>U 
Kectuin. KUmey* and Waddt-r Kv:h»I« i'o 
macs. Xcrvous and Sexual m- us - it.oodand 
Sktn Misswii and ail i hrCmc id t i*r*

Sot aMmei. stuyctiptnc. Alv >iiot. W<»ri>hirv :
Afsantc or?other poison of an) kind used a< JlK vtas j:, t UK ntTKIt.

"nMA^ohol. Tobacco ar.l Moipr.lna h«h:t; chances I j r.;i;x! the skirt, this is cx- 
eared wtthoot hypode.m c lajc.t ..n or any : tremelv fetching, because von would 
poison ov danger - . , .*writ* for Symptom Blank. swear there were no stock in gs; but it
TMK p h y s io - m e d ic a l  IKRTITI T I. takes an awful pretty leg, and you 

Wm. A. Beiell, M. 0., Ccmu bsg Fhjft ĉ v, know Ucbecca’a!"
Rooms2Jt, a y  anq '/9 Mnatm Bt-vk cornel j .M)Il y c8 ; Wi. a l l  k n o w  R  -b 'C J t ’a ”  

Vain street aud Ku*a aveune Ho iston. <>mce | .. . , . . . .
hoars: 9 to it a. iu.*. 2 to ’> a..u 7 to <i p. m. | “ Now iial *n attentively, for Urn is

the important part Tipped on her 
curly yellow hiir sic wore a blue 
straw sailor hat kepi in p'ttea bv a 
handsome piu. You see, she wa., 
dressed simply."

"Yea, yes: go on"*
“ Well, Rcbeeci was at the stern 

next to young l*c- K-brouiTett -s. who 
was making desperate love to her. 
while on the other si le 1 M. de la i ’al- 
iardiere squeezed ii>*r hand, and in 
fr.r.it of her Count d’Aikauve made 
eye* at her.”

“ In fact, everybody was very de- 
»oted."

• 1 may well say, Rebecca never 
lacks attention." ,

“ But, Mine. Manchaballe, where 
was the prince?”

“ Oh! Don’ t you know the engine 
divides the boat, so that there are 
right seats behind and six in front. 
Consequently the prince could not see 
those behind the smokestack. It is a 
most convenient way of separating 
jealous eoup'e) and avo’ding unplea ,- 
hntness.” ’ .

“ Capital idea that.”
“ The credit of it belongs to the 

Duke d'Areole. He knows exactly 
how to arrange these little outing ,. It 
is ills specialty. Well, tho breeze be- 
.mine a little fresh, ao.l tho yacht 
scudded before it  The men pulled 
thoir caps well over their cars, but 
the wom.?n, in spite of their vfcils, 
were obliged to hold on to their hats.

“ But everybody was having a glori
ous time. Rebacca was giving a sam
ple of her pavseal in Sylvia. You 
have seen it oa tbs stag ), but it was 
much funnier «n the deck, because 
the motion made her stumble against 
De la Paillardiere, and tumble upon 
Des Esbrcroffettes. Everybody laughed 
and the wind increased.”

“ Pardon, Mme. Manchaballe, bnt 
what about the prince? Do you know 
that ha interest* me extremely?” 

“ Well, he was talking to the dnke. 
lie  was saying to him: ‘You know, my 
dear fellow, under the empire there 
were charming women; under Mar
shal McMahon they oould still pass, 
bnt since the republic they are get-

one screamed, ‘Stop!’ ‘Barkf ‘For
ward!’ J*The engineer became puzzled,
■ nd everybody tried to catch the hat. 
£11 this time Uebecca, with her dis
hevelled hair, looked too pretty for 
anything and kept saying:

“  ‘ I do not oaro for the hat, it only 
cost forty frabos, but tny hat pin! * It 
was a pearl set in diamonds, and 
worth at least 300 lonisl”

“  Three hundred louisl' said young 
pes Ksbrouffettes, ‘By Jove!”

“ Still under the influence of the 
sentiment Rebecca had inspired him 
with, he pulled oft his coat, and splash 
—he was in the river. Imagine the 
scene. Even the prince’s northern 
coldness was moved. The women 
screamed, tho engineer stopped again, 
and the duke threw out one of those 
pretty life-preservers, with a white 
crown painted on it, around which 
are the words, ‘Yacht Club, Paria’ 

“ Young Des Ksbrouffettes swims 
very badly, and besides, he had to 
hold the hat between his tectb, which 
caused him to swallow quarts of un
adulterated Seine wat^r. .

“ That alone would In enough to 
make him ill. and ho couldn’t fitch  
the bnoy, so that for a moment every
body thought him lost. At last,when 
they snccaedrd in hoisting him drip
ping wet on deck, lie said triumphantly, 
to Uebecca:

“ Here is your hat and the pin—the 
three hundred lotiis pin!”

“ And, of course, they all wanted to 
see the costly jewel, /then the truth 
appeared in tho shape of a Roman 
pearl, not worth a hundred franc*!

"Rebecca had slightly exaggerated, 
you see! The prince, with an injured 
air. haughtily said:

“ ‘Mv dear, one docs not risk k a 
mail's life for a paltry trifle like that. 
She who prevaricate* ab »ut small 
things w.ll do so in other matter*. I 
have lost confidence in you.’

"And Mr. Richard, that is wlty he 
jilted Rebecca. The next day I went 
to state the fact* t.S young Des 
Ksbrouffettes an 1 l insistent that as 
he was in some way the cau-c of "the 
misunderstanding the5 least thing ho 
could do would be to present Uebecca 
with a 300 louis hatpin."

"And what did he say, Mine. Man- 
drahalle?’’

' lie : aid he would thlqk about 1 1_" 
-  News Letter.

V/OODF.N PAVEMENTS.

I r e  I ’ . ir t iru U rlr  \ >»!a»h!e In (  iUet H 'h «*e  
( lun ite  I • Orjr.

i Although legarded asl entirely 
modern pavements are of great 

| aurtquity. and wood has been used 
for road and street pu'poses iu every 
form, from tho corduroy road of tho 

| backwoodsman, ortho primitive treo- 
! trunk bridge of the Indian, u » to the 
| Nicholson pavement o f ' arious sha fts 
| and kinds of timber < f the present 
! day. Some twenty yea s ago wo «U*n 
l pavement* vrero quite t It a rago iu 

many of our American eiti •*. and 
| jHorui-od to supersede the eohblo 
I sio-ie or Belgian blocks, that make 

American street* the worst in the 
wor'd. it was found, however that 

[ wood, no matter how treated, or 
j how carefully put down. lasted but 
a few years, and. sooner or later, 

j rotted or caved iu. 1 hi* is no doubt 
due to the ire ju-ut yaioa and the 
eon-taut melting of snow in the 
winter time, as well as to the ux 
pausion and contraction of tho 
material itself,under * arylng degraos 
of heat and cold moisture ard aridity.

Wooden pavements are now seen 
iu but few place* ia America, sav 
the New York Advertiser, though 
u ithout doubt they could lie used to 
advantage in tho rising cities along 
tho great American 1 isidc The 
city of Melbourne, in Australia. Is 
perbaiM the best paved in the whole 
world and ovory foot of it. from si !e

WILLS OF PRESIDENTS.

IN THE ARCHIVES OF THE DIS
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

General W ash ington 's K i l l  Surpasses A ll
the Others la  In terest anil His*—An
d rew  Jackson's Ueqaest o f  a Slave to  
Each o f  MU Relative*.

it, smaahlng it flat At this juncture
tho tody of tho dray tilted backward
suddenly, and the driver and hia 
load woro thrown to tho pavement' in 
a confused mass. The reins got 
tangled in the body of the cart, and 
the mule was hung trith his head 
high iu the air.— Florida Timen- 
L'nion.

GRAMMAR.

walk to sid.‘ iva;k i* ooroposed of 
f lo c k s  o different kind* of gum. v  
eucalypti I hi* pavement has ho«a 
down for many vours ami alien in 
Molborno in l* Lt, 1 wa* assured bv
the commissioner of streets that the j *os«ed for all his kin.

In tho great iron vault in the base
ment of tho city hall in Washington 
there u e thousands of legal docu
ment*. One only noeds to enter the 
vault with the register to ikmlize 
what a weaii'j of historic manb- 
scripts and of quaint forgotten 
eccentricities it contains. The^e 
was a provision in the early law biy 
which tho wilj*. once deposited, 
could not be withdrawn, so that the 
register ha 1 in his keeping all the 
logal Instruments of this character 
since the year 180). Many men 
known to history and Identified with 
the development of the nation ha.e 
lived and owned property in Wash
ington, an 1 their wills or oxact 
copies thereof roposo la tho great 
iron receptacle.

Tho will o (Jooi ge Washington is, 
!>erhap*. the most famous of all tho 
document*. It was recently copied 
by order of tho register into a roco d 
book where it c:nld be consulted 
with facility. Tho original is some
where in t irginia. but Was lingYm 
had some property interests in tho 
capital city and a copy was deposited 
with the authorities hero.

The most famous pro. isions in this 
great docum’lit. which Washington 
declare* to have written with his 
own hand, aro those in which ho de
vises IIfly *har s of stock in tho I’o 
tom a • river company for the found
ing of an American university, and 
that in which ho provid s for the 

^liberation of his sla.es. T ie  shares 
of stock were pr.s dted to him by 
tho Virginia lo/islatur.% nnd were at 
first declined, but the g ift was after
ward *o arranged a* n .^ t » conflict 
with his notion* of propriety in re 

' cci lug public gift*. The prox-isioa* 
for tn* gift to tbu promoted ualver 
sity are e uched in f at iotic Ian uag * 
chara t •:istio of th man. Washing
ton » l < not only patriotic. h ‘ wgs 
public s, Irit u. He run 1 • man r gift*

| in hi* will which we u lot tided to 
1 tie public b ue faction*.

It is the slave clause which read* 
most curiously t > tho child of tho 

! l»- t  generation, say* tho New York 
| Advertiser It is. in fact, an e .csl - 
lent abolitionist document They 
were not to b> rcloised t l|. tho 
death of Ms tha Uashtngton. his 
wife. I bi stated that it was hi* 
earnest wish that they should h< 
cm»uc.i»at<id be.’or *. but he thought 
U.,j« would bo si-i-om panic J with m 
surmo.uitablo difficulties Tho chief 
of tbeye was lh»- iatermarriage 
whir It existed with the dower 
negroes lie says '.hat he should bo 
glad to wmam ipst j b th. out it was 
not iu hi* power to do so They 
w<-r*e tob-> taught to roa : and write, 
and ut Mrs Washing Van’s decease 
alt hi* d.rrcti‘»n* w,th regard to 
their freedom were to b> religiously 
curried out without pvsdou or neg 
ledt

As a remembrance of the uay i of 
i bondage tue w;,l of “ Oul Hickory" is 
a e nU) It was male at th* Ho.- 

■ milage, whore ho passed his Uee’tn- 
iup years It required nearly ail l*is 

1 cartiily |>omissions, saving a fuw 
Lslavea, to pay tho do its which his 
j adoplol son. Andrew Jsck>oa. jr ., 
had contracted, and he state* at tho 
beginning of iho document that ho 
had made this w.ll on account o! the 

i eh.iu e in hi* affairs ncces-ltat-j-i by 
the obligations ho hai assurKsd for 

j hi* son Every in .-.n'ser’ of hi* im 
mediate family, including hi* g aud 
children of leu lor years, is re mem- 
bo.ed with at least one slave, to be 
owned absolutely. Tbess Iw uest* 
me ma-io iu iauguaga expressive » t  
the great affection which ho po •-

I
and SimplestReduced to Its rrlmltlve 

Elements.
Everybody knows tho story of the 

Englishman who, dicing with a man
darin, desired to know what meat he 
was eating. He pointed to the dish 
and said, interrogatively, “ Quack- 
quack?” Hid host shook his head 
and answered, with the politest of 
smilos. “ Bow wow.”  And there you 
have the language in its simplest 
elements

As yet, however, It possesses no
syntax, no order, no formative prin
ciples Now push the thing one
stage furthor. says Longman's Maga
zine. Ixst us make a verb, to eat 
Tho simplest way of dcing this is to
imitate tho sound of teeth in grind
ing -especially in grinding hard 
grain, like corn, or coarse roots and 
foodstuffs Ny’m. ny’m. ny’m, or 
nvum. nyum, nyutn. is about as near 
as we cau get to it in ordinary 
letters (The Italian gn’m. gn’ ru. or 
tho Spanish n’m. n’m, would repre
sent it more accurately.) Hence, 
nyum-nyum is a common symbol for 
-•to cat" with savagos

Now ask with an interrogatire in
flection of voice, “ Nyum-nyum 
quack-quack? ' and that means “ Am 
1 eating duck?" The answer comes 
with the shake of the heal. Nyum- 
nyum bow-wow," and that means. 
“ Oh. dear, no, it is dog you-aro eat
ing." Truo tho grammatical ele
ments of first and seconl |>orson are 
here suppressed, bnt so they are iu 
many primitive languagus, ami so 
they aro even in tho negro aialoct* 
of French and English. Tense* and 
persons are frequently lost “ Him 
gwine town" means “ Ho is going 
town" in negro Inglish “ Hlra eat 
moans “ He ia oating;*' “ Him eat yes- 
tc-day" mean* “ He ato." sad so on 
gpneraliy. “ I have oaten’ ’ becomes 
iu t'roolo French “ Moi tint mange," 
that Is to soy. “ J’ ai tint manger." 
“ Rich nigger, him mulatto; poor 
•nulotto. him nigger.”  give* too sim- 
p’o grammar of negro English; in 
f'replo French, whero “ l i” moans 
“ Iiu" it comsi out in the precisely 
aaaloguus form “ Nega? riche H 
inulatte mulatto pauvro, li negax" 
I'his isgrarqmer reduoed to its sim
plest dement*

New u» car.y tha prooe** stii* fur
ther You so > tho i-eraa.e* of a duck 
lying on the ground in the ue ghbor- 
ho si of your compound, and you 
v*i*h to know whst has haptn-ned to 
it Y'«*u a** a savage bystander.
• Bow wow nyum nyum quack 
qu That i* to ta . “ Has a dog
eaten my clurfc.*" The savage shakes 
his h-rad pat* his own round stom
ach and answers with gusto, “ Ny- 
um nyum quack quack ’’ _ That
menu* “ 1 have eaten it ”

S » :  » p •  « Pwatlrjr.
A highly acc >mp!i«hed young lady 

who know* all a bo it (Ireek and lust- 
la aa J is well alvaac *d in one of the 
un v-rsit.c* of the state, created a 
•sensation the other evening at tho 
homo of a .stocktoo friend whom she 
wa* visiting .She ran iuto tho house 
breathle»* with cxcitomout and ex
claimed

“ Dear me, a hat do you think ha*
iiap.wncd * ’

••\V»iat’” cxelalunJ all ha uls, 
s;*r: gieg op ia alarm.

“ There’s a hen o >t there that has 
got ten little chickens”

“ W ell”  inquiringly.
'1 he young la-ly h >*5tated.evidently 

nonplussed over tho fact that bor 
statement hai created no surprise.

Goxsrnm en* Job I’ rln tln *.

It appears that the United States 
has been doing a good business at job 
printing, and there are a good many 
people who think that there is no 
good reason why it should enter into 
competition with private printing con
cerns. Paper and Press, the organ of 
the.printing business, states tbat dur
ing thef>ast fiscal year the govern
ment received |3,242,806 for the print
ing of special request envelopes alone. 
It has also done other work for indi
viduals which is much less justifiable. 
The United Typothetae of America, 
which will meet in September, is ex
pected to follow the recent action of 
the National Editorial Association in 
considering this subject, and to pre
sent in strong terms the unfairness of 
the United State* government doing 
job printing In competition with it* 
citizens. ________________

A Dimirm i Rite,
Last June, while Mrs. Lizzie Halil- 

day was on trial in Monticello. N. Y., 
for murder, as Sheriff Beecher was 
one day conducting her into court, 
she turned upon him and bit him sav
agely on the hand. The wound healed 
readily at the time, but recently it 
began to burn and give him intense 
pain, and his arm is enormously 
swollen up to the elbow. It is now 
thought that ho will lose his arm, if 
not his life. The defense set up for | 
|th© murderess was insanity. The 
doctors pronounced her sane and shel 
w as sentenced to death. Possibly the 
result of her bite may result in miti
gating her sentence, as it is known 
that the bite of insane persons is al
most us poisonous a* that of hydro
phobia patients.

A Y » !a * b :s  Acquisition.

The department of Greek and Ro
man antiquities, I’ritish Museum, 
recently secured by purchase one of 
tho choice-t examples of ancient art 
in solid gold which even that great j 
collection possesses. It is u vase of | 
this metal in its purest condition, 1 

t> j without sculptures, measuring nearly 
| eight inches in height and about four 
inches in diameter. It is of Roman  ̂
origin, perhaps of the period of Au
gustus. An inscription on the bottom 
of tho resscl indicates that its weight 
nearly correspond* to two |iounJs of I 
troy of tho modern scale. It was 

J lately found by a sponge-diver in the 1 
sea off the island of Naruos. and may 

| be all that remains of a wreck which : 
occurred there nearly 2 0 )0  years ago.

Too  M tirb Relig ion .

A religion that leads to the rupture 
of the natural and necessary relation* 
of life is not a sort that is very desir
able A revn a! ha* been in progress j 
in llammondsport. Ohio, during the 
past week which has borne a gooi 
deal of that sort of fruit- .Many peo
ple have been worked up to a high 
pit* h of excitement an i several wo
men have abandoned their husbands, 
because the latter would not ^oin tho 
church. The husband of one of theso 
women waylaid the evangf-ii-t in 
charge of tho meetings and tried to 
kit! him for estranging his wife. One 
young woman is resorted to have lost 
h- r mind. She went about the streets 
singing hymn* an 1 praying uatil »bo 
was restrained.
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SIDE from the fact that
.

cheap baking powders contain

alum, which causes indigestion and 

other serious- ailments, their use is

extravagant.
ril! '.‘.r J6

It takes three pounds o f the best 

o f them to go as far as one; pound 

o f the Royal Baking Powder, be

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ

omy in the use o f the Royal Baking 

Powder.

KOVAL CAKING POWDER CO., IM  WALL ST:, HKH
-psur—11 mu. -mi m. '

Do U *ts*r C o lo n  I n i* ?
A case very interesting to authors 

has lately been before the courts in 
Ixmdon, but the artists have been a 
good deal disappointed in the out
come, as no decision was reached on 
the critical question, whether 
water color paintings are liable 
to fade. Ruskin maintains that a 
properly protected water color will 
not fade, w hile other eminent author-, 
ities maintain the contrary. - It seems 
that a lady, who bought a beautiful 
wafer color last year, allowed a 
firm of engravers to take it for 
reproduction.- It came back with the 
colors destroyed, and she sued them 
for its value. A great deal of inter
esting testimony was adduced os to 
what might injure tho color*. It ap
pears that direct sunlight will alter 
somo, while acid fumes will destroy 
others, and even exposure to tho sir 
is injurious to some. Tho jury, after 
listening to many exports, found it 
impossible to decide howT tho, picture 
had been injured, but as tho injury 
was manifest, they gave tho owner a 
verdict foi damages.

Yon probably expect more of a friend
■than you are willing to give.

Eeopie never get m old that it doesa’t 
hurt them to le scolded.

It the Itaby is Cattles Teeth.
r»*ur* ami a e tt-rteii and r.rU-«Hod remeS}:, Mss. 
W srr.rr fc>r CMMrea ’.HtUng.

Son ue Nil a boy's mother ever thinks
be may I *  tired.

The quiet m arriage  i
when it gets out.

the most noL*

Great hearts alone understand bow mack
-dory there is in do ing good.

’ “  The farmer's Uank.
Ills best bank is a flue meadow, a big p© 

tato patch, a forty in World's Fair whites 
wheat, aud twenty acres in monster rye 
The best meadow is made by sowing Sab 
zer's extra grass mixtures this valu  It 
yields from 8 to 5 tons mugmfieeat hay K *  
acre. Tho Kaiser Seed Oo.. La Crosse, 
who are the largest farm aud vegeUWs 
•< < <1 growers in the world, will send you •  
uackags of new wheat and rye, and cat* 
logue upon receipt of 4 cents postage, w

Ihere is always a best way of doing
everyth ing, i f  it bo to  b©U ane.jg.

Karl's Clover I too*
Tho CT-.-tf nw.il jrivvs rro»bimk mu'lulSvt ĵmiSeiw.iwulcircstXi .Uiwuoa, r

Y ou  can easily flIJ the pnV.l3 ey* if
cn lv  have the dust.

The troths *  man to
aro his tools.

; at out with

W.LsDov
S H O E

*5 .

13 THE BEST; 
NO SQUEAKING

A * lr s s ;s  Hruml.
Th^re n:ay be seen near Kel.-o. 

Ecotiapl, tho extraordinary spectacle 
of a hen bestowing maternal care 
on a litter of three Danaic Dinuuml 

; puja. tho property of John Wait, lor- 
! ester there. It «eems that tho pups.
which are about three week* old. had 

i been deserted by their mother and in 
their a:inle t wanderings had mme 
ir.to contact with a broody Orpington 
hen. the result being that the ben 

i began to go about with them. When 
i site *its down the p’-i|v* .’limb over her 
i back an 1 crawl under her wings ^ust

\Yai TfR Bakbb ft t,V>., of Dorpbester, 
Ma-*., the la v«st maaa actarsr* o f  purr, 
high i f  .•■ nl.allvxrv*
• ’i.l ( ’hocxttms* ■ :
ciuTied off \ honors at the Mid-
Winter Fair in Ken Fraarism. The printed 
rnlew gorMwiav the Judge* nt the Fair, 
«tete* that "Oa* hundred point* entitles 
the exhitkt l*» a »| o iai award, or Diploma 
of Honor." The «■»'«, however, is place! so 
bi*h. tiN*y soy "that it will be attained only 
iu tno«t es< eptimual race*.” Alt of Walter 
Baker A <’oV poods rw-eired one bundrel 
point*, rotitlint them to the i; e -iai award 
staled in tbe rules.

O R D O V A N ,
cl 'DWELLED CALT.

.yriNEi^-*WMW» 
v 3.L3 F CUCE.3  Sou*. 
<nc?>2 .W C W i^ 9|ff 
^  EXTRA FINEr^^
'2..*L7-  GoysSchoclShbesl

•LADIES*

a^SSS^K
SEND TW CATALOGUE 

L-OOUCLASv
■BROCKTON, MASS.

Y e a  ran auve n x » c r  h r  w ea r in g  the 
V/. L . D n d u  # 3 .0 9  Shoe. 

Tlrrawsr, r~a ar* lha laijeaS masnfs*tW1*>B «a
UiKgraitOLf ■

’

i :. 1 e w. .r! 4. a t .! ,U»rOBlCf l
Tiles by statiplas tie  M M  aad prlca oa

Hhlehi •u.-m, .rhitli prrgwt fWt ssatusl hfeh 
tli* mUdlomaa’* Out tboe* equal
«  r t  In style, easy Smug sod wearing 
We :i*T» them n k l evt-rywV re St lovrsr 
the Vtiif rlTtra thna any SVr make. Take 
aMtota If yoor cJesier <v -*not *09917 Jwa, wa

prices I

KufG* lent for the right is 
tie -1 of beinj right.

the rouscioua-

u id then a-ked dubiously “ Isn’t it like m  m*a> ‘•blckcns, and arc appar-

The iJ lIK I ir  an; Hie licit ::n:l Mmt Kr tuitt.'. 
-»JCollars atsl Cuff* w o r i : tl*ey sro in ulc <>f fin- 
■loth, both sides dike. >in<l. I »  iug revent
hie. o s e e d w r  U cqoaf t.* OV(> >*f uuy oth'.-r kliwl 

Tkey tU <r tur »■> II awl l  mk >i -11. A box of
Ten Collars ur H *o Pair* of Cuff* for Twenty Five 
fenti-

A  Sample Coiinr and Talr « f  Cuff* by mail for 
Bx Cents. Kam« nyk'nnd sire. Addtess 

iftgVBBttBLK COI.LAU COM PA XV,
57 yVmnklin SL, New York. *7 M.. iiiaton.

DR.
W c C R E W

is ras 0* 1.1 
S P E C I A L I S T

who m a * is  i i  t

PRIVATE D SEA'. E>,
Wcskne*. » pJ -c> re.

M EN ONLY
tO y«art ftpet # hpo. KtpT)
emv fnj»F4»is»Kt 
Im. Ours 1 tKlkivfi trw.

mauiifEm.! touno at
257 hai* St-, 0»Mm . T.*

C A S ffS t 'A G E S
Buggies &, Harness.
Two Medela sward* >1 at the 

W orld* Fair, for S O ru g lli. 
ftess i.r  an* I » w  l-rlees.

Ottr Kqdral eiprines warrai.u-5 
IS  year*, eur vehicle.. M > rar*. 
Kverv i»n o !i owning a hor*e 
should send for onr msmn.oih 
free  Texas Catalogue. ISuy 
nsniy from the lanes* ma.nu-

__ factarers »u esrtr. w ho sell Ul-
•**" V « N t.Wl re. ’ 1 ■ r

ALLiAhCE CARRIAGE CO.. CfffCINNATI. 0.

R̂ P!EES>

iiRB. JULIA TKUITT BIKHOFK Bchod 
for Girls and kindergarten will open

ton, Tosoh. Thorough instruct! *n in al> 
broncho,. Honor AqealoUa, dire-tor o) 
muskai department; Mrs. Was. Chris
tian, elorntiou and physical culture; Mr*. 
Dr. Barker, art tea: her.

AQUABELLA guarantee* to tal 
ntodents of vocal, piano ami organ 

1 instruc tion- they can re.*eivo in 
t, Chicago or Boston; bis pupil, 

laud Galveston wiJ indont 
Btudio U Burton Build

Beptem ber 3, a t  2ri0 Austin  .treet. Hone U n g  ty o fu H j r a r e . ’
- -  -  “ Redheaded D’Areole ironically

ylaoe^d at the prince's gray hair, lie 
lmlcfstool perfectly, bat wisely kept 
his thoughts to himself.

“ Ail at once a ffu*t of wind passed 
over tbe deck and carried sway Re
becca's sailor hat It fell in the 
water and w ent floating av».iy in the 
wake of the boat You can't imagino 
*he confusion. At tho cries of ‘Hat 
wverboard!' the duke ordered the en
gineer to ‘Stop!’ The hat was now 
only a little bine speck, going farther 
and further away.

backed up tho Seine after 
Every one was armed

’ : «y

cost of keeping t!ns pavement in re 
pair wa* les* than that of auv other j 
city in the world. Consul tieneral 
Wallace, whom I met in the same 
city, believe* that American »hi *. * 
going to Australia w;th potrolcam 
or othor American products, would I 
find profitable return oargoo* in this 
timlier for utroct |>avetD«Bt,for,where 
not subjected to frost.it is practically 
indestructible

I tec by u French journal, of recent 
date, that they arc about to make an 
experiment in i'aris with a tim!>er, 
for pa em nt which is regarded in 
America a* too valuable fo- any other 
purposo than that of being employed 
in tl>> manufacture of tho lies! furni
ture. This is nothing m >ro or less 
thar mahogany, which French mcr- 
cbanlincn arc now bringing to France 
in large quantities,*. they ara unable 
to securo more profilablo freight. 
This mahogany is of tho red, or 
Brazilian, variety, of which ton* of 
thousands of square miles are to bo 
found’ along tho Amazon and its 
tributaries “ Mahogany pavement" 
has in it the sound of oriental magnifi
cence.

Itow  They W alts In Ke.ytneky,
A Da mil o girl to ll) tho Advocate 

tho following with rogard to waltz
ing: “ No one waltz, even when 
danepd with the same partner, is ojs~ 
actly the same. It is always a new 
sensation. Tho music is not in tho 
same key. and the wa tz docs not 
touch tho tamo chords of one’s sou’. 
If I dance twenty waltzes in tho 
evening I have twenty different 
thrills of ploasuro. With one p^rt- 
uo it is a soft, invidious mo&suro: 
with the ne\t, a long and langourous 
inov inent; with tho third, raoro of a 
bop. that generally jars tho brain 
into a delicious, dreamy forgetful
ness; while tho fourth cavalier, wita 
a heroic tread, bears you away with 
strong and vigorous rhythm into 
•till another world. The lights, of 
this go out you loeo consciousness, 
but you fuel no dread a* you lie 
witbiu those hureuiean arms liko 
u child ro koi to sleep in his father’s 
emb a -t. Your f et aro no longer on 
the earth. It's a leicstia! rotation 
out into spa.'O, ang wh n you light 
on earth again you feel liko a tired 
bird stopping a long flight."

I Tho  M ilk  Cars.
General Hancock’s grandson ought 

to have ascertained the minimum 
weight of tho Whst Point plob before 
seeking entrance to the academy, 
and theu gone to~a milkcurlst Un
less the young man is in ancommonly 
bad health the milk cure would have 
given him his additional five pounds 
in a very short time, and that, too, 
without seriously Interfering with 
bis studies It ia the peculiarity of 
tbe milk treatment tbat it fattens 
those who are too thin and thins 
those who are too fa t— N. Y. Sun.

Ilia  Id ea  o f  Ilsavan.
“Grandpa, I don’t want to go to 

heaven. ” “ You don’ t want to go to 
hosven! Why not?" “ 1 should be 
so lonesome there.”  “ Why would 
you be lonely there. my son?"

it wilt bo very lone-
witx only God and Georgs

l ’ro!iab!y the old picture* of Jac c- 
son which ropretent him a* al«rav» 
walking with a cane are true to life, 
for in hi* will hs ha* several be 
quest* of hi* favorite walking stick*. 
These appear a* dear to him a* hi* 
sward* He present* tho latter with 
the patriotic request that they never 
bo raised ex opt In the defvn*c of 
the Ration. IndeeJ, tho lan ruago of 
the will leaves uo room to doubt 
that Jackson wa* a. patriotic nisti to 
the cord nu 1 that he its i the highest 
welfare of the nation ut heart

luc bfiofott of all the presidential 
wills in the vault* of the District of 
Columbia is that of Ja nes Monroe. 
l!o had hut iittio to give, and he 
gave St without tho use of any un
necessary languag e It contains but 
ifio words. Ho gave $*,’>) > to each of 
his two daughters. Elizabeth uni 
Ma: ia, and his works on which he 
wa* engaged at the time of hi* death 
to hi* son-in-law. Tho will wa* 
mode up la New 1'ork. and had one 
witness who rcoided tueroau lone 
whoso home was iu Wwbiugtoo.

One of the most remarkable testa 
m uits that uno finds stored away in 
the dusty archivos Is that o.' Thsd- 
dcus Eo*e!u*ko. tho !Y»lLh patriot 
His original will, which was exe
cuted whea he sailed from America 
at tho close of the revolution, is 
hero and shows how thoroughly ‘he 
was imbued with n lovo of freedom 
It names Thomas Jefferson as execu
tor, and direct* that ail his pro|>orty 
in America should lie sold at his 
death and the proceeds applied to 
tho purchaso and liberatioa of slave* 
in his name., He also wished that 
they should b*k given inst-uction in 
tho trades aodT^herwl-o. and in tho 
manner to properly conduct them
selves as moral and upright citizens..

Lm p.-ror VIIUI ut ft* a UalrUti »-»lal A g ra t
Emperor William of Germany has 

shown his versatility in many ways, 
but it was not uslU..a few weeks ago 
that ho raado bis' da but as a matri
monial agunrt. The,I debut was suc
cessful. Recently a young map and 
two women from Berlin went to Pots
dam to view the park of San-Souo!, 
the favorite one of Frederick tho 
Great. They lost thelv way, how- 
over, and were obliged to accept tha 
assistance of a soldier who was fa
miliar with the grounds. Ho showed 
them everything of intureslV, and 
finally bade them farewell at tho 
station. But ono of the young wo- 
meu had taken 4 fancy to tbe private, 
and began to long tp seo him again. 
Aflor days of indecision she wrote to1 
the emperor, asking him to find out 
the n tine of the soldier who had been 
so kind to her. His majesty began 
the investigation at once, soon 
learned the n&mo of tbe young man, 
and granted him a icavoof absence to 
spend in Berlin. The young woman 
is well-to-do. and the polite guido 
is to become her husband in a few 
weeks. .. • ;-----------

O a* K a le  a n i Ona Utryala.

The other afternoon.oa Pay street, 
a mule sttochdd to a dray struck his 
foot against a bicycle leaning uo 
aqaim-t a post Tha bicycle fell to 

and tbe mule put his

r unu*ua! fqr
>*♦

a h-u to havo sorath 
many
y .V h y, no.”  »ald tho Indy of tho 

hbu-o. 1'vc had hens with as man/
us sixteen chick

••GooT gra-lou*!" exclaimed the 
university miss. “ 1 thought thoy 
only hai one child at a time. ” —Stock- 
tun Mail

W»!rr llv*.
I o penetrating is water at high 

pres ure that only s|<coi»> qualities 
ul ca-t iron wilt lie tight against i t  
in tho early days of the hydraulic 
ack it was no uncommon thing to 

see water issuing tike fine needles 
through the metal, nnd the water 
Boodles would lionet rate tbo unwavy 
finger just as r.ad ly as a steel on<\ 
— Power.

--------  ,............. —
tt h it l ie  I*  I n o r c i l r  I ta-

“ Docs your husband favor tlio 
ballot for women?” asked the little 
woman

••tVelL*' repliod tho tall woman. 
• ho docs not actually oppose it; but 
some tunes I think ho is more inter
ested in the ballet for men.”

entiy a« much attached to their fvath- 
I Bred foster-mother as the latter U to 
> her car. inc family.

The Oifflj? Conr*
Probably the only copy extant of 

I the act or parliament of 146K, during 
i Cromwell's reign, incorporating and 
I chartering the “ ?ociety for Instituting 
| tho Propagation of tho Gospel Among 
the Indians of New I ngiand,”  is in 
tho possession of tho Presbyterian 

; hoard of mission*, and is on exhibition 
■ in New York. None of the person* 
named in the act are known in hi»- 

‘ tore, but the society did much good 
I work in New England, not only amoug 
j the Indians but also among tbe whites.
| It is reported to have been the first 
1 missionary society to send agents to 
America.

A  S U B G E C K ’ S  K N IF E
rives you a tirluig ot bormi and 
dread. There IS oo 1< >n*er ni-. vjmlty lor
It* u*> lu muny diavt*«s loruu-rljr ro- 
paiikd en ineumMe without cutting.
Tin Triii.npfe ci Casstnr«ilvi Surgiry
Is well illustrated by the fart that
R I I P T I I R P  ° r  n r i A S  now r<utt- 
n U r  I U n C  toSn  i-untl without tha 
knife ami w Itbout piuu. 11uh;*j , t liuf- 
1(1* truss a tan U  tltrowa away ! They 
n- r< r <-ure l.nt ctu-n Induct- i.-iUaui- 
inathin. strwnjrillation and <eath. 
T U M O R S  Ovarian.F ibroid(I'tertoe)- 
I U ftlvno H,ul tuatty eti«r», arc now 

MMSOVcd wi1k-,ut Utt f-.uk  o f cut- 
tiu£ oonratlona.

PILE TUMORS, TimuT.
otSt-r dinwsea of the k>wrr bowel, an* 
f>rf!i*ii(-nliy tund without pciu or 
rtwttrt |o the Knife.
C T P l ’ C in tiw- lUn lder, no mattrr 
C I wlxu hmr larjo-. Is crushed, pul- 

out and jset feed
lju-ved without euttfttjr.
vert*. <1. w« n> i

STRICTURE
cottinx in hundreds of esses. Fur 
pauipfah-t. refennas and all parttcu* 
u:m a-nd 10 cents tin stautp.*) to
World's Iikpenaary Medimi 
tion. dai Main tU , Bu N. Y.

l McELREES! 
XWINE OF C A R D U li

B Y  W A Y  O F  D IV E R S IO N .

White—J tv'on.ler that Gray should 
think ot marrying that woman. She 
it nofrrrn ajicakiiig term* with her own 
mother. Black—l’crhap* that H why 
Gray ntarric* Hor.

itiggs—Yoor ofll-3 is right near 
mine. Your hour* ara from 0 to 4. 
aro they not? Bigg*—Yea; how did 
yon know? lliggs—Oh. I see you go- 
iug to work about 10 and coming home 
about 3 every tiny.

Nettie—Gran lm.». you inn.t cci ray 
birthday cake. Grandma—Thought
ful little darling! But why don’t yon 
cut it when it is yours? Nettie— 
'Cause I ’d havo to givo you a bigger 
piece than you’ll take yocrsMf.

“ There’s one thing I hope,’’ was the 
bitterly fipxkyn remark of tho boy 
who bail been subjectad to paternal 
discipline. “ What?’’ as'red tb ? neigh
bor boy. “ That when my grand
father licked father fur goin* swim 
miqi he done it good.”
.. “ Well, little girl,”  said tho grocer, 
“ tyhat can I do for you.” “ I don’t 
want to buy anything," replied the 
little girl. “ Mamma told mo to find 
out the prices and then come back. 
How indch will I have to pay tt  get % 
dollar* worth of sugar?”

“ You nro most entertaining," re
marked the gallant old gentleman to 
his fair partner at dinner. “ I aasure 
you that I envy yonr future husband.” 
The maid turned an appealing face 
toward him. “ Would — weald you 
mind introducing him?” she asked.

“ It is going to bx pretty tough 
sledding for me the next few months.
1 owe so much that it is going to take 
every cent that I ean make to pay 
ou t”  “ That is where 1 have tho best 
of you. 1 ha vc quit worrying. Iow a 
so much that I have given up all idea 
of paying ou t"

Elsie—What is that you say? Bryce 
married? Well, I will never believe 
in men again. Edith—Why? Elsie— 
the vows that man made to me! Edith 
—Well, but yon threw him over. 
Yun’ve been married four months. 
Kisie—I don’t earo; ha waa ao devoted friend* ha*

Th* Mar In l“ -law*><>.
Members of the Ihdaware legislature 

are elected in each county on a gen-' i 
crai ticket, but there is an effort by ' 
means of a party arrangement un
known to tbe law to provide a sort of 
district representation. Each party ; 
assigns a representative or a seuafor . 
to each hundred, as tbe township is 
railed in Delaware, but as there are 
more hundreds than tho combined | 
number of representatives ani seua- ! 
tor, some hunJreds must always go | 
unrepresented.

-----a ............ .
S w *l! I r n i i l i  I’ l n c  l l l i .

One of the innovations among the 
swell women bicyclists at i.ong 
Branch ia to have thoir groom fol
low them on wheels. The theory is 
that this custom gives tbe sport an 
ultra-swagger character, besides in
suring the presence of a faithful 
friend in ca»o of an accident or a 
breakdown.

V

l

Fra Female Diseases.:;
>SSSS » » s s i i4 S *M u iaaa » 4 » .

Does Your Goun*u Nee l a StralQlH 
reoDle’s Panu Paper?

A HE YOU THINKINCOF STARTING ONE?

r f ib .tr I'ovull-S !*-»*•. ta t**Sy-|w*a*» ar T:*i«
i, th* m - irnl l*r* ., AMuelaUaa w *
tit. riimt.li,. 1 titrv.vu:r  ̂»  . t i l  U r  1 M i .
• «  I *.ittivl I t  !•„ TW I .  L  1. 1  MtrtkW
fl'*- t* • .  toc.-a m l> r  nafcljr a* o >  lw
irt.uUMj frtrtu >ar uth»r ronrr* la aOdUioa, iSa 
t> i.tn w  y *w »* ,r «i I 'a n  r i h»» suwW T »i -&•»■
S r, LfcliT ait.1 Halt, TrlrxnkaS I'lat* Seri k *
lot l ’rt*«ilf*-I.<»(ior ImiU**, Kiintii^r nr o  r tiilf. TW* 
liit'luOc. Uw oHataal anJ oal, reralar fuf S i t  ra*t 
t - n Srr.trtr. lor :ui|itrv I r r *  *ml f«U |»ft>r*l» l>,
- 'it*  w>»Tr.ax xxw srx rca  r m a ,  i w c m  m.
It 'm , lirraaar," lu m a  ( ‘lit . b n  H -ixam, O r«.-, t f l  
la now *. » u m u > ,  lUiXAMor Punraa l i l i a i  IM  
m u a i I'lMtrnull) jnnra,

W . *. M O R C IX .
Kce N ationa l B c fon n  V m i  A tn rd tU o a ,

Davis 1 nter- 
national Crcpra 
S e p a r a t o r ,
Hand or Power.
Every fanner 
that ‘ has rows 
should have  
one. It saves 
half the labor, 
makes  one-  
‘ hird more but
ter. Separator •
Butter brings I 
one-third morel 
ii'.oncy. Semi 
fo r  circniars.

D a v is  &  R a s k .u » B l d g . &  M f c .  Co. 
Agents W ante d . Chicago.

UUiVEMITt 0F~BOTH DAME
THE F IF T V -F IR B T  W IL L  O PEN

TU ESD AY, S tF T .  4TH .
Full r a w  in CiasWe*. Torttara. aetenre, U mt.
« l i  II •».: M *ctian ira l T r c ln w r la t -  Tkoro*g»i -
1’ra,.»r»tuiT kml Oa—aurrial (<—n«au BL * * « « * «  
lutl for bo,' «c  k>r l i l t  unMp— in U— tram1 

« mokavatr m» i 1.-— oa aw 
oo. Arose* Boaai—«v. C. A  CL. M < *  1

nr bIItot f— Ut foaad aWS M SI.\|  
lo r psnlcaiar* aOa

SoathiaCtML tc o l d s :
UIRRIHE M S S tU U -ra ..
frao O U N N tL 'S M O N T H LY , T o led o .!

Od ... _  ■
Ur. ( ' « ■ ’• Sanitarium. K n o . Mo. Mention this Facer.

T h »  I> r ,r »t  l ‘ are.
The dryest place in the world D 

that part of Egypt between tbe two 
lower fails the Nile. Bain has 
never boon known to fall there, and 
the inhabitant* do not belle re travel
ers when told that water can fall 
from tho sky.

Tha L a r g e d  Peak.

The biggest book in the world will 
tbe catalogue of the British Museum. 
It has been in preparation thirteen 
years. Over l,4UJ,uOO distinct titles 
and entries have been printed in Sll 
sorts of languages.

Not one joke in s thousand makes j oojJe 
laugh. 'V' .... .... - —

Waktd U p  In Tima 
To th* fact that a want of tone in tha svatem li 
th* herald of approaraing disease, host* ot In
valid* have adopted that certain m< ana of self 
tewue from Impemltrj danger, Hoatettcr'a 
Stomach Ulttm. 1 hi* benignant tonic pro
motes, in no ordinaly degree, digestion and as
similation. through which lit* Mood i« fertil
ized stid made (traxglti-yielding JteaidM thit, 
iuacUvitjr of the liver, bowels and kidneys, 
which imped* s gain of vigor, is overcome. Ap
petite. a* well as tha abllit, to gratify U with 
oat dlseoinfort, Ustimnialed hr this thorough 
medicinal cordial, which also has s tran>,u!t 
is.n* effect upon nervt* weak and unquiet 
Food, tt shonhi he rem mb rrd, only hair is- 
vigors toe th* dyapaptic Bjr ths use of tha Bit- 
t «n  tta nourishing properties ara mad* avail 
•Me. For malaria, rheumatism and the InOnul 
lisa of age, use the liitiora—

HEALTH 
WEALTH  

COMFORT

WORRY 
R K . |

\AR .

FOR ALL WOMEN WHO U

and practically. Write for

/


